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Take a Kodak with You 
Let pictures te ll the to rp of the motor trip, or the 
traYel Th e Kodak way is the sure way , the implc way, 
the conYenient \vay. Kodak good have reputa tion for 
quality That's why we carry only the ~enuine Ea tman 
products . No chance for subs tituting 
Kodaks $5.00 and upward. 
Brownies $1.00 to $12.00 
We offer an unusual large as o rtment of Graduation 
Gifts in Books. Stationery. Pendents. Pillows, Brass Goods. College 
Jewelry etc. 
H. R. BRINK 
48 E. Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
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For Graduating Suits 
• • • 
the latest in Men's Toggery 
and Walk-Over Shoes 
"Try Boler's First'' 
• • • 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
16 W. 8th St. 
l The Anchor 
Hotel Cafe 
5 E. Eighth St. 
Special Dinner Every Day SOc 
Service a Ia Carte 
Special Dining Room for 
Banquets and Parties 
Open for inspection at all time. Always Open. 
JOHN HOFFMAN, Proprietor 
Fine Suggestions for 
Graduation Gifts 
---- At the---
FRIS BOOK STORE 
Plenty of 
Whinnies 
All kinds of 
Steaks 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & De Coed, Props. 
PHOr-.JE 1129 46 EAST EJGHTH STREET 
Canned Goods of 
Every Variety 
For Your 
Blow Outs 
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Lincoln Office Supply House 
11 East Eighth Street 
HOLLAND, - MICH. 
All S"llfJplies SLzbject to 
10% Discount 
as per Contract 
The Boston Restaurant 
Same Old Place 
------~---FOR-----------
Meals 
Lunches 
Catering 
Out Flowers 
3 
Milk and Creant 
Citz. Phone 1041 N HOFFMAN, Prop. 
Students Have your \ Va tches nnd J ewelery re -pai red at 
Wykhuizen & Karreman 
14 W. Eighth Street Next to P. s. Soter & Co. 
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VOLUME 
UJ4r Anrl7nr 
"8-~rru in Dro" 
)(XV I JUNE 1914 
"fhe Call of Spring 
'Ti-. s prin~! 
A aul a II about from s hady hnwcrs 
The h;tppy hircls their c.trols raise. 
Tit· purling hrool-. winus o'er the green. 
All nature call~ alouu to man: 
H~joict:! IJt: free! 
Can man 
Fur Ocl•lin~ pleasure all (()rsak{"? 
The pas!. ing- jnys of ~ummer days 
Soon are n() mort·, and in their plact: 
Culd wintt-r's chi ll rt'alilies -
Sad, leaden sides. 
And so, 
By all of us is heard the call 
Of present pleasun•, futurt.- ~uud. 
Shall we our c:ml-likc gifts for!'wear 
And all our powers divine gainsay, 
True self, deny? 
Not o. 
Ltt C\' t>ryonc with soul inll'nt, 
II is own appninlecl tas k fulfill ; 
Ancl lht:n wht:n fall the ~haues of night, 
Sweet peac and un;tlloyeci con t e nt 
Will mark his dreams. 
- 'VI 
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The law of utoral · olution dotutndtc~ ~•II hisloty. \\ hen it 
!'peaks, powerful principles awaken, bdore which lite fmn·s of e'il 
~urrender. It was a principle that unfutled the lhtiiiiCI of Ltbuty. 
Equality, a nd l·raternity to hctald the advance of lJc~r~on .tl)"; dl-.0 · • 
principle rang out the ptoclan•~•tiou of frt·rdout, l' lltdnc .patillg tin ' t' 
nti llion slaves. \Veil dors Emerson say, "Oh, for a . tate!'rnan a sin gl~ 
one, who understands the li' in c might inlll'rcnt in a ptillcip!r." \ " It ···, 
once this awakens. it i only a qU<"•Iit>ll of ti111e wlwn <.''' ' 1)" 111di · idu.d 
and institution will be transfot111nl; fo r, truth i · net 'ic totinu .. "I (ld.tv. 
the forces of Alcohol, that Tyrant '' hich has C\l' l< held tiH· ·• ~;r~ ' ' 11 -
thralled, arc yi<'ldin~ to the pt inciple of Proltibitio n. wltr>:-o<· Is iun :plt 
likewise is inevi table and sure. 
Undisputed evidt·nce pt edic ts th!s triumpl1. · I I.e wo' ld of 
industry, forced to economy thtough kr cn busint·!':' co•:•r·rti tir> ... m;,J• , 
efficiency the rule. Also, legi ~ lation concerning In iug ".t · ~c"• ami 
workmen's compensa tiou compds cmployc1s to insi:t on cfficit·•u , .. fot 
the payment of a standard "age to the incompetent and the empltl~mc>l!t 
of those peculiarly liable to accid nts would be ruinou-. financiall•t . 
This fundamen ta l law of business condemn~ the saloon, for cold scir~, 
t ifiic in vcsti ga tion Ita ~· pro' en that liquor causes ineiTic irnn ·. hcc" usc it 
paraly7es the nerves, mcreasC's liability to accidr11t ,,·nd dis:;;p,1tc" 
productive energy. R ecently. tl.e Piusburg board o f t r.tde, sr1 iou!-1 , 
concerned with their own business ·w<'lfMe, passed strong rrsnlution ~ 
for Prohibition. \Vhen all the grrat bu!'inrss rntcrr1 i:;e · reft•:•c to rC" 
lain the inefficient on the pay roll; and when tha t i'llposing armv of 
organized labor denounces liquor as it! dread foe because the i;1r1Ti 
ciency resulting to the workman closes the ga tes of opportullity to hir'l, 
can any dear-minded ci tizen believe tha t the saloon can endure? 
The liquor tra ffic is not only the foe of industry, but it is a's•) 
branded by economics as a robber, because it is non-producli,·e of 
wealth. The farmer draws riches from the soil and the miner brinR.i 
wealth from the d epths of the earth. but the distillery produces a valuf'-
less product~ lf all America 's beer were drained into the ocean, thN 
would be little loss of food value. If a ll the money invested in the 
liquor interes ts were converted into some other enlC'rprise, tha t sa me 
amount of capital would not only increase our na tional wealth, but it 
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would also employ six times as many laborers and pay five times a:; 
much in wages. True, the saloon replenishes our national treasury 
with revenue, hut for every dollar of revenue. it impoverishes the public 
sixteen times that amount; because the twenty-five per cent. of all in-
sanity, the thirty-seven per cent. of all pauperism, and the fifty per 
cent. of all crime, for which liquor is responsible, grievously burdem1 the 
public with exorbi tant taxes. When all the money that is wasted for 
Jrink would annually pay our public debt and leave $500,000,000 
cYery year to feed the hungry. clothe the naked, and house the home-
k·ss; and when the absence of liquor-cursed wrecks, dependent on so-
ciety for care and support, would save the people millions of dollar9,-
cioes not our government tultify itself to permit this greedy monster to 
gorge itsel f with wealth a t the price of nationa l loss? 
Likewise, the present movement for a clean government pre-
dicts the overthrow of the liquor traffic. An awakened people will no 
Iun ger be deceived by f rc1udulenl elections; nor will they any longer 
c bediently sub~rve the prestige of wealth to corrupt legislation. 
Everywhere, publicity and governmental investigation are hounding 
rooked business and ~nforcing civic honesty. But how can this 
propaganda for civic righteousness be consistent without effecting th_e 
full of the nefarious liquor traffic? Think of this monster in our poli-
tical life. ron trolling our elections, intimidating our public servants, d e 
feating honl·~l legislation! Think of this anarchist standing in open 
contempt of law, defying justice, sheltering gamblers in its parlors, har-
bol ing th<' children of vice in its dens, welcoming criminals to its secret 
city of refuge! Think of this hypocrite sub idi1in g ne\ spapers to 
'itiat<' public opiuion and raising annually $5.000.000 to defeat th ... 
cause of temp<'rancc! Y cs, K ing Alcohol mu~-t fall. for patriotic 
/\met icans will in th<'ir irresistible program to establish a clean govern-
ment, exti rpa te this curse of political liberty in ord<'T to make Democ-
mcy real and /\merica free . 
But the mightiest voice that dooms the saloon i~ that sad and 
pathetic dirge tha t rises from liquor-cursed society. For, the saloon' .; 
most costly toll is not industrial inefficiency, not <"Conomic loss. not po-
litical corruption, but a degen<'ratc character, and a demoralized people. 
Its highest price is not in libt>rty. but in irt ue; not in mon<>y. but in men. 
T he saloon's patron falls ib vic tim , and behold !- his body disea~-ed. 
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hi:. reason blast t!d, his m~lllOIY blt~ht~J. his \\Ill p,ualyLcJ. his on-
science silenced, his sense of duty deadened. Man· s higher seiC sur 
lcaldc,s; Ius lowtr nalur · i~ cnth.-oncd. ·1 he: putily of womanhood i ~ 
d efi led with the filth of the saloon, and behold !- ruined hopes and 
blighted soul~. The sanctity of home is tain ted by the polluting hand 
of the saloon, and behold !- mothers' face:: plowed deep with grid 
and childhood's innocence pay the penalty of ~oi n. The divine 
powers of body and mind are poisoned by the saloon 's deadly sting, and 
bt-hold !-a multitude of wrecked humanity within asylums and peniten-
tiaries, remorsefully pining their weary lives a,.,·ay. 
Fellow citizens. if these conditions are allo\ved to exist, what i~ 
government for? Is it nol the purpose of true government to increase the 
"sum of good qualities" in the go ern ·d individually and socially. and 
to promote their virtue? ~ hil f> it legisla tes again!.•. socia l c ils. it 
reaches the very height of inconsistency \ hen it at the same time gra nt.~ 
the saloon a license to cr~atc the pauper. to brood ,·ice, and cducalt' 
c.-imina ls. Since true govc1 nment cannot sanction this institution which 
destroys the welfare of society and debauches our nation's hi ghc!•l asset. 
a virtuous citizenship; since true philanthropy does not only la nd at tlw 
fool of the precipice to sympathize and weep with its unfo1 tunatcs, but 
a lso scales the heights to conquer the sa loon which ill standing atop. 
casting its victims over the brink by the thousands,-c cry patrioti · 
American should arise as a champion of society to save our country 
from the thralldom of liquor. 
While true government d emands protection for society, tlw 
saloon takeS~ refuge in th:tt narrowly individualistic argument of per 
sonal liberty. Their case \~as w ell presented by the noted Labor 
attorney who recently in this ci ty said, "If a man wants to drink, "''' 
have no right to restrict his personal liberty. For, when we reduct' 
the number of his desires, we arc decreasing his happiness. ·· But. i·! 
not this philosophy the most abject sensualism? When the number or 
base desires are being restricted by society in the proportion that ~·,l ­
ciety b e c o m e s o r g a n i z e d , does this principlt• 
of prohibition not underlie the very development of our civiliza tion> 
F urther, does not the liberty of the individual termina te when it in · 
f1 inges on the liberty of society? Indeed. when in modern life society 
is so inter-related tha t the acts of one indi idual affects the whole socia l 
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fabric; when, a9 Spencer says. "No one can be perfectly moral until 
all are moral and no one can be perfectly happy until aU are happy •" 
there can be no liberty except liberty under law. And when the 
Supreme Court calls Prohibition no infringement on p~r~nal . liberty, 
because the retail of liquor is not an inherent right of cttJzenship · and 
when one-fourth of cdl the insane in our asylums and one-fourth of ail 
the criminals in our jails do not hail the saloon as the champion of lib·· 
<-rty. but cur~ it as the dread monster that has crushed their liberty 
under it iron heel, the saloon yields the argument and slinks away 
defeated. 
The psychologist may claim that intemperance can be fought 
by educating one·~ self-control; the sociologist may argue that the 
number of drinkers would be reduced if the intensity and monotony of 
our industrial life were remedied, and if more wholesome social accom-
modations were offered; but when these facts from industry. economics, 
government, and society shall once arouse Public Opinion, a nobler 
c1 tizenship will in the name of liberty, justice and humanity, condemn 
this dread institution as a remnant of barbarism. And Prohibition is 
coming, fo r the greatest moveme.nt of the age is being launched against 
the liquor traffic; a movement not of wild sentimentalists, but of author-
itative European scientists who recently pronounced alcohol a poison; 
a movement championed by universities, and supported by a host of 
true patriots; a movement which made the Webb bill a law. which 
introduced the Sheppard- Hobson biH for National P rohibiton into 
ongress, which abolished liquor from our navy; a movement which 
has already banished liquor from the larger portion of our country. No 
' onder then, that the Liquor D ealers' journal exclaimed in d espair. 
··To us there is the handwriting on the wall, a nd its interpretation spells 
doom". Assuredly. the day has dawned. when Science and D emoc-
racy, when our government itself. will reinforce this moral propaganda 
to free America- to red eem humanity. 
-'14 
(Thi!J oration was awarded second place m the State Prohi-
bition contest held at Holland. April 30, 1914.) 
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INFINI TY AND MR SPARKS 
HE rain wc1s dropping wilh steady persistence when 1 
turned the cotner and came into Humbert Avenue. Like 
many avenues, it was but a small a nd very d'ingy street, 
that led absolutely nowhere, and was only one step abow! 
a slum. Its inhabitants were largely furnace-men, brick· 
layer~ and washer-women; one of the latter I had come to seek. 
At 48. the number given me, no sign was accorded to my 
knocking. The only symptom of life was a fforded by a lean, gray cat. 
which crouched as fa r as possible out of the rain. benealh the scanty 
~helter of the next door-way. So I knocked there, a t No. 46- likt> 
48, a small. two-storied establishment, unlike it. scrupulou!Jiy neat. 
It was a man and no washer-woman w ho a nswered my second 
knock, a lbei t a sma ll man, his head projecting forward in enquiry. and 
a peering look in h is eyes. Small, old a nd kindly were the impression · 
afford ed by my first glimpse of him. 
"Mr::t. Birler, sir? I'm afraid she 's out working. and won't bt-
home for some time. \ Von 't you come and wait out of the rain?" h.: 
said. apologelically; then to the cat. "\Vhy, Miffles, you there ·~ l'v · 
been looking for you. It 's time for your milk. " Pussy '\\'ent in with 
"' grateful mew, I wi th equa lly thankful words. 
The hall was tiny, but absolutely neat and pa pered in good 
t.1ste. To the left a door through which I was led gave upon a 
surprising in a house of such an o ut ward appearance. Round 
walls ran w e ll-filled book cases, to the height of about four feet. 
room 
three 
On 
the fourth side was the fire-place, fit by a comfortable pile of glowing 
coals, while above the book-cases, and on each side o f the fire-place, 
hung pictures-good reproductions of the Dutch and Venetian schools, 
and above all, o f Watts. I ·tepped over to an especially fine one-
Bellini's "Madonna of the Two Trees.'' M ea nwhile my host had dis-
:.-~ ppeared into the hall again. 
He returned in a moment, still apologetic. "The cat," he ex · 
plained. "it was hungry. Will you, sir. do me the honor of taking tea 
with me? I was first making it when you knocked. M r9. Birter prob-
ably won't be home for an hour." 
It requirf:'d no apologe tic a 1r to persuade me. Again I was 
• 
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Jdt in somewhat sudden fashion, to hear in a moment the welcome clink-
lll g of china. 
As we sal over the fin•, myself and my unknown, but hospitable 
companion, for the first time, I got a good look al my host. His clothes 
wc1c ~~habbv. his face adorned with large, black-rimmed spectacles. 
There, p l•rhaps. never was a man more insignificant, who, yet largely 
by reason o f his constantly apologetic air, a llrac ted notice. In short . 
he was di tin guished by his con~cious nullity. 
\ ViLh the tea he became communicative, and told me his name 
d l I l h . ks In return for , , hich suite ral1cr t w street t 1an t 1s room- pa1 · 
f · I · -1 l f .t nd al.·ases, and m thi:' in ormatJOfl, n•stri\IIH'ct my ove or anonymt Y a · 
furmcd him who I wa~. Ci, cn thus handles to the con' ersalion, we 
hcga 11 to talk. \ Vith thnt a bruptness which chatac teriLes the truly 
u ·t , ous lw a:'~ rei, "Do y0u t•vcT w orry about immortality?" 
"/\bout ' hnt d se should I worry?" 
''Then you're a pcn'On who pays a tten tion to the important 
thin ~s. f\1 o.;t d on't. P<'rhap you can help. Anyhow, I'll tell yo~ 
<1hout rnvsdf." 
.Then he bf'gan to talk and I glcaned some particulam of his 
li fe. lie had hc•c-n a po<:.lman - perhaps hence ca me his enquiring. 
~ ct <lpolQ!Yclic air. \ VIwn oboul forty-fi,·c a n uncle , the usual uncle of 
tomnncc, died and ldt him a moderate income. With this he, a man 
of tuthcr !'itnplr· . though thoroughly good taste . was rich. H e stayed 
o n in the din gy ~t rect,-''\Vhy ·hould I leave my friends ?"- a nd 
ptobably did many surreptitious charities. !ways something of a 
1cader, for thc Ia :·~ ycnt.; he had read continunlly . though with discri m-
iPa lion. hacl acct tmula tcd n sm<lll. hut w cll-choS<'n library and some ex-
nllent reproduction-. of his favorite pictures. He did his housework 
him, elf. and seldom tra' elled from the place he knew and the neigh-
bors he lo,·cd . 
So far it W t\S eal'y to understand. hut the key to his whole life 
·''ould h~' e brt'n mis~inr without his fin•l question. 
1\t lt1:-t he broke m•t. "You say you worry about immortality. 
D o you knnw, mo<;t rcopl<' n<'\'('T think about it?" Then to my gesture 
of rcmonst ran<'c. "Y <'!'. I kno' · what l am <::lying, 1\·e ask<>d everybody 
iu this ~ •reel il'1d a lot of ('tlwrs, and once tlwy found out I wasn't a 
·f · • h A d preacher thf'y thou ght I "''' ::; macl. M ad! s 1 1l wasn t t ey. n 
ye t :.:.1metimcs J'rn not sure. Thc·y'rc so m.my. ann I'm only one." 
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"N .. o, said I gently. "you do belong to the rrunority. but it's a 
minority made up o( prophets, poets and sta tesmen. If Browning was 
mad-" 
.. There you are," he interrupted, "Browning was a hristian 
while I'm only a seeker." 
He paused in front of Bellini's "Madonna." "The old V ene-
tain knew and Watt!f knew, but I can't be sure." H e turned to me 
abruptly. ··oo you know how I spend a lot of my time? I look for 
infinity. I tried to find it in painting and music a nd books, but r ve 
never found it yet. Some month!! ago 1 got a new idea and I've been 
working on it. Do you mind if I tell you what it is? " I murmU! ed 
negation- I know not wha t words. 
.. You'll probably think me mad. I'm not alw~ys surr m ·self 
that I'm not. But there must be infinity, mustn't th<-re? And if W•! 
could only find it in one thing we'd know it in all, wouldn't we? '' 
.. Certainly," I asserted. ··well, if we found infinity. that wou!d 
solve all of our troubles about immortality, and religion and th~ insuf-
ficiency of poetry and life, wouldn't it?" 
••I t-uppose so," said I dot:btfully. "But it mu~t ! I low 
could it help it? W ell, I'd been experimenting with numbrrs. ltyi" ti 
to see wha t was the bi ggest I could think of. for I knew th<l t infin ity tnu"'t 
be more than tha t. I was tryin g to cxpcri rncnt with IV1ts. Birtcr, but 
~e wasn't a good subject. Then it struck me that as w e lose conscious 
control of our minds, time passes much slower. You know you ca n d ream 
a lot a nd think a lot in a minute when you're ha lf aslerp. Scp"'\r"' ~ 
your will absolu~ly from your mind and then you'd have infinitv. 
You'd drea m forever and yet ""'ake up the next insta'l t. That's ("nn-
tradiction. If you couJd do that. you'd know everything, though 
where your mind would go, I can't tell you." 
I was gasping in my cha ir. H e turned to m.: . "It is poso:.ible 
isn't it? A little mad , but possible. Of course it'~ mad ; a ll those 
paradoxical things are." 
··But ," I interposed, "such separation is perhaps what we mean 
by death ... 
.. No, for in the separation I '"'ant, our minds could return in 
an instant?" 
.. Do you think you·ll ever do it?" 
' •.. 
.... 
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.. Oh," he said wearily. · T m not sure. P erhaps. Anyhow, it 
Js worth trying, i!fn't it?" 
We sat silent for a minute, and then rose simultaneously . 
.. Mrs. Birter must be home again, .. he said, .. and I've for -
gotten poor Miflles ! H e' s in the kitchen and will be half-frozen. 
While he secured the cat. I put on my coat. 
.. May I come again to see you? .. said I. .. Thank you for 
your hospitality." H e beamed a t me. · ·would you really like to 
come? I'm 'ery lonely sometimes. and ~-hould like it very much if you 
. " carne agam. 
I departed to seek. out the elusive Mrs. Birter. 
Duriug the next month I saw him quite frequently. In his 
4ueer household I was becoming a recognized visi tor , when suddenly. 1 
was summoned abroad . 
It was June when I returned. The trees wore their fresh green 
~ladly and all the world w as young. To the dingy :Meet where lived 
so many of my thoughts, I went on the day a fter my arrival. 
No answer to my knock. until on its repetition, Mrs. Birter ap -
peared, and gave me tidings that I a lready feared subconsciously. 
She let me in to the house I knew !.\J well and told me brieOy of his 
d ea th. To me his la test friend . he had gl \'Cn his books. pictures and 
Milflcs, his favorite. On the table lay a volume of poems. I picked it 
up and there fell out a folded paper. 
.. I feel tha t I sha ll not live until you return. and so am wnttng 
this to you, my friend , tha t we may h a,·e a last word together. Know 
this one thing- 1 have found wha t I sought. Do not thin! that there-
fore, I can direct you, for each must discover it himself. It i~ untell-
able and only known when the Angel of D eath draws near. Even 
now. I feel it. I have found infinity. •• 
- '14 
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() \X/ 111 tiH· 7tll 111011111, Ill tlw ll' I H II uf tl w ~p.t lll"h J·c1 d1'1 
aud .tud 1:-.. dwll,, , 
g.tltll' Ill ( ~t " IICI , I. 
tl " · ' ~ ~0 th.tl tiWII' '"' '"' ·' IM -kd lt, tlt 
/\ud it : o lt.lpJIC' tHd th.tl till" uf ll1 • 
pl.,~~· • ~ " ·'~ t.tll, ·d ( ' lurs toplwt ( "ulu111hu" . fu1 tlt .tl v ,\ .., rl 1 
ll ol lllC" gi\t' ll unto lti111 l1y hi~ f,tllll'l .111d llllltltt'l .tflt'l •1 
lung '"'d ltt~rd fou g ht l..ll t lt- o\t'l .dl tlw n. tmc·~ tlt .1 t thn h.td t"H' t lw.11~l 
.11u l on·r f.tir ll o llliC'~ \\tlltoul lllllllhc· t th.1t 1\lt :-. t"nlullllll'" h.td ch('· \l •wrl 
uf hdotc• ltlllt • ( '!11 i"t"plw1 h.ul di .. ,·o, t' l c·d I:.UIClpt• . . \nd ( · ~~lttn.ll" ' 
pl.t\ n l '' itlt .dl lu~ 1111 •Itt. fot lu:- 11'.1111 h .td nu l ln ·l fnr l11! thc .. c• l · l 
, t',lt ~. Now tlwv Ltin "c~trld tuh it in fnt tlw~ " t"ll' pl .l) in· ~ tit•';, 
uld t iuu· 1 j, .d. \ \·ni~· c . I ~ul llu· IIWII '' hn h.td =-o l•l1". !'1·' ltt•d nn li t•' 
Ht.dlo wctc• ti,·lt. .111d ,, ~·II f.t\tlll'd .. \lid :-ltnn ·~ ·•' O~ t'IL .nHI l.c·.d lh·. 
,, .. · r~·x.t ·• ouinn l"ltll''· =''l th,\1 dt ~·'Ptwintlllt'llt \\"t•iuh,•d ltt·.nil,· tlt .tt 
lll ~d tt Uf'OII tiH' (ll"<l(llt• tlf C,t' IHI \, ht't." ,\ \l~l' till')" Wt'll l d o\", I) ttl ckft. II ,tnd 
lt~~ l tlu· ll .td,· wuk ~~~ l11llr.t. for tlt.tt \\ ·' ' tlw pri1c· to l1•· l>c·~towc cl upq'l 
tltc "IIIIH"I !'. t,,w t ' cll11111hu=- ,,I" ·' ~· ::; had lo' '-'d to :<l oil down to riH 
"!t.tt, c ·~ nf hi:. n.1ti' ,. citv to tllin •· l ~· "ith thl· clock \\ .dlopc't .1nd w ,, ,,. r, 
ti le' ~hip~ ftt'lll l ndi.1 ul'lc,.u) tlwit rich c.u~o c:: of ~il k :: and ·•pit.<'" f,,,,, 
the· "" :'kt ic,u:- 0t i,•ttl. : \ 1 cl it wa!' ~o th ,,t he wns a loyal citi/1'11 nncl 
lw :'\\ lltt' in hi:: ltt'.l lt .111d :;.tid." ·lv c itv :;hnll ha\C' ,, t r.HIC' rflull' lr> 
l th.kt .. . \ nd '' ith thi ..: ('l,t\h ( 'olumlu~ lwtook hims<'l f In c·nll<'!'<' .tnrf 
'' .\:' :''' th.1t hd,'t t' .\11 \ '"h' l"fltrld ,. • ., du., lt' IH· mu:-t 1wcc!" cl r<~w a '''"I' ' r 
the· " ,,.Jd .. \lld :'urh ,\ m.1p W<ls not t:omplc·tr unl<'$=' it had on it ,\II (1 1 
l"u :~'t'C p .lll ,,f . \ :'i.1. ·' n.111flw strip of northern :tnd C'il!'l t'rn fricn. 
.1··~~ .\ j,.,, i::l.lttd:' ,,j '' hil·h lc,·l.lnd wa-. tlw lar~C'sl. ,,(1 of which mu ~l 
!... :'t'.tt 1' it 11 ~t·d " ith ( •t'l.! .md 1\ l.1Po•• .. \lld othrr '' ild h r. :-Is. .'\ nd ~,.. 
_. .. ~ l•t' n (' .. ,f ~ .\l~u.tt il'"· ( ·(,hill hu:' !'. II clown ami dn·w a mnp of h ,11 
~ ~- ,. '' ,,. \l but lw ' ' i:'t lh' t th.lt it w .1s so. ow ( 'nl umhus ,,.,,._ .\ 
~· :.1.~ \. , , .. ,, i l ''~:' .. ,( lt.\\t'l .IIICI hi' Lnnrill' .\lrthor w.1 ~ l\1 .trcn P ol". 
'' ~. _, t. .h.~ ~'~l·:· ·· · c· .. ~ hi;; ,, ..• ,. thwu••h lndi.t .tnd ( 'hin.\ .111<1 t'\t'n \llll " 
T : :'\.~ ·• . '" ~ .. •1• \, .h~ .,,., ,. , h .-f,,t ,. f,c,·n kn''"'" to F u rnpt· . : \ ncl it w:t ·· 
• • :I.. .:.: \ '- l ,•' ' '' · ,•lc \I I' ' ' Pndc•tful t.dc··· i11 tit~ • d .tih- l'·lf'"'' t'f 
• ....... -: . ""'? • • 1 • 1 l · I I I r ~ ;· '' .''-..:: :: · : ='t' "" ;.',\~ l .\ =--•'lll .lpth PI ltcc Itt lt'.\l .\ 11• ~ 't' . \1\\ n 
... 
.• 
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beautiful japan, an.d then. looking westward over the sea. Columbus 
,, as wont to jolly himself a bout going to this fair land, for it \cvas so 
that never in all his lift: coukl Columbus get his directions straight. 
ow the "olumbu!: latmly we1 e wonl lo spend the summer 
:-.easous .tl tlw Sl'a-sidc rcsotts ol frica. but our hero never look well 
to these because tlterl' were so many colored people there. for it is so 
that many of th · 1 \fric:ans are prone to be d ark-skinnned. And so, when 
hi~ j uth ) C.'<lf \\ .l:. COilH' , Columlms ~1aid. .. rill now I have been an 
~. IJt 'dilnt lluld unl<l uty JMt ent =-. hut from henceforth I , .. ,ill choose my 
o'' 11 pl.h l ' uf n·=-011 , ~llid tl slt,\11 be japan." / \nd so when the hot 
cl.1) 5 of / \ug ust in 1-l CJ l '' c~t· come, Columbus gathered together his 
L.tthi 11g stuls .111d ft:-hing tackle. and on Friday, the 3Jd he and his com -
pauions sn ikd away for 1\rnerica, but he wist not that it was so. 
I\ ow (. ' olumbus sailed ,,·itlt three small shiplNs which had been given 
l1im by l:;.1bdla, fo r it w ,\s so that Columbus had made a hit with her. 
.\lld he w .\s h.lppy. for ~he sUicly was a queen. .t\nd all Europe Iaugher! 
him to scorn for sailing witho ut knov.:ing any direction:!. But it so 
h. ppened that Columbu. was a man of fa ith and said "lsch ke B,bble.'' 
a nd ~'0 the Pmt.\ blt.•w her whi!'tles and the engines began to hum and 
tlwy were off. 1\nd when tht•y w ere come to the Canary Isles they 
!· to pJwd • t a coaling !•:,\tion to put in a supply of coal and fresh water, 
a. I it ,,·~s so tlt.lt ( 'o luruiJUs ' companions fain would abide on the 
i ~ l .lnd fo r they lo"'cl to h~.ar th<' ca n<~ries sing. and the \Vcstward Ho! 
did nol look good to tlwm, for th<'y loved not the briny de("p. And so 
it came about lh;1t one ll it ht IH·f It' the next day. Columbus gathered 
l o•~<· tlwr hi~ ll\C'Il and m ;tdt• tht•m a great sp t•ech, so that when morning 
c:llrl r ;~II ' ith one a ccord virt up their loins and once again look to the 
dl' t' J> hluc- .•. a. ) (',\, ('\en untcJ ' ' atcrs which ne 'cr bdore had b een tickled 
hy th<' pi o W of ~hip~. o w "h<'n they had cruised for 21 days. their 
compas.<; lippt•d a cot•. for it ,,·ns so tha t thC' needle cocked over a whole 
tiPg r<'C' , t~nd lo his mC'n W<'rt' alnrmed and thot that they were come to 
;1 pl.\cr withou t nat mal l.n, " · a place whic h even Cod had forgotten. 
;\nd that they w er'' :thou t to run into a region of boiling water inhabitt>d 
hy sh oa l" of cl,., ils and thnt Nr long their ships would take to hurdling 
off into a hottoml l"':•; a l,vsc;. 1\.nrl so thr companions of Columbus made 
counsPI and plntlc'd to chw k him 0 \'<'1 bon rd. hut this did not occur, for 
he was dt"'t ermin<'d to spend tht" wint rr in japnn. and it came to pass 
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that on the morning of October 12, when it was yet night, they saw a 
light, and so when the day was come, which wasn't long for already 
the night was far spent, Columbus and his men dropped anchor and Wt' 
were djscovered at last, and the name of that island wa~ San Salvador. 
but olumbus wist nol that it was so,, but thouiht he was in Japan. 
Hut now the committee of citizens that came down to the dock to make 
welcome to Columbus were not Japanese, and Columbus called them 
Indians, for of a truth it was so. Now when Columbus resorted with 
the Indians and saw that it wa~ good, he returned for three more win-
ters, and in the fourth season that Columbus wintered in America, it wa. 
so that he said, "I am weary with too much tango; bathing, boating and 
motoring have worn me out; I need rest, for the hand of exhaustion i..; 
upon me, and even now death croucheth upon my door-mat. · ' And 
he called his physician, who felt of his pulse, and looked at hi!l tongue 
and said, "Two dollars" for that i~ Lhe oath by which all American 
physicians swear, ''of a verity thou must have rest. Flee unto Spain, and 
close thine eyes in dreamless sleep." And Columbus went out and did 
thusly, and so it was that in 1506 he pa~~d in his coin to be ferried 
over the river Styx, to disco\·er the fair lands tha t lie beyond.- (Se-
lection from an eighty-nine volume history of Hope allege.) 
- '14. 
MICHAEL FARADAY 
E of the greatest experimental philosophers the world 
has ever ~~en, and one whose genius and power of investi-
gating scientific problems, especially in the line of Physics. 
is often overlooked and underestimated, \\as Michaei 
Faraday, It can be truthfully stated that the progress of 
future research will tend not to dim or to diminish, but to enhance and 
glorify the labors of this mighty investigator. He was born at N ew-
ington, England, September 22, I 791. He received little or no educa-
tion and wa~ apprenticed to the trade of a book-binder. While 
working at this trade, a few scientific works fell into his hands, which 
he read very eagerly and forthwith devoted himself to the study of 
and experiments in electricity. A friend of his seeing his interest alon~~ 
sC'ientific lines, took him to hear four lectures by Sir Humphrey Davy, 
a ·• 
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who, from that time on, became more intimate with him, and it was 
largely through Davy's influence that Faraday received his appoint-
ment a!f' assistant in the laboratory of the Royal Institution o{ Great 
.Uritain. In I 8L5 he was appointed professor of chemistry for life. 
His earliest chemical works which were due to the influence of 
Davy, were a study of chlorine and his discovery of two chlorid~ of 
carbon. 1L was he who made the first rough experiment of the diffusion 
of gases. He succeeded in liquefying ~veral gases and investigated tht! 
alloys of steel and produced several new kinds of glass intended for 
optical purposes. A specimen of one of these heavy glasses afterwards 
btcame historically important all the substance in which Faraday de-
tected the rotation of the plane of polarization of light when the glass 
was placed in the magnetic field, and also the substance which was 
first repelled by the poles of the magnet. 
He achieved great success in his earlier experiments, but these 
did not begin to compare with his di .... ~overies in electricity. The con-
struction of a voltaic pile, with seven half-pence. seven disks of sheet 
zinc and six pieces of paper moistened with salt-water. proved to be 
his first electrical experiment, and with this he succeeded in decomposing 
sulphate of magne!lia. From that time on. whatever subjects mighL f rc m 
time to time claim his attention, it was from among electrical phen~mena 
that I.e selected those probl~ms to which he applied the full force of his 
mi'lrl, and which he conti:tually kept in view, eve~l when, year after 
yenr, his attempts to solve them had been baffled. 
His first group of discoveries center about magneto-electric induc-
tion lines of magnetic force, their character and distribution. 
The second group embrace the chemical phenomena of the cur-
lent, electro-chemical decompo~tion and electrolysis. His third great 
discovery is the magnetization of light and lastly the magnetic condition 
of all matter, around which are grouped his inquiries on the magnetism 
of flames and gases, and on atmospheric magnetism. 
His first great notable discovery was the production of the 
continuous rotation of magnet~ and wires conducting the electric current 
round each other. The realization of the continuous rotation of the w-ire 
and magnet round each other was a scientific puzzle requiring gr~t skill 
in its solution. The electric current always formed a closed circuit and 
on the other, the two poles of the magnet have equal but opposite prop-
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crties and are inseparably connected, so that whatever tendency there i..; 
f01 one pole to circulate round the cu~·rent in one direction i:.: opposed 
by the equal tendency of the other pole to go around the ollwr "ay and 
thus the one pole can neither drag the other round and round the '' iH· 
IJOr yet leave it behind. f" aracJay ca used the C UIT<.'lll in SOIIlC part of 
its course to divide into two channels, one on each side of the mngnct, in 
such a way that durin g the revolution of the magnet the current is tran-. -
ftrred from the channel in front of the mngnCL to the ch. nnd bdtincl it. 
so that the middle of the magnet can pass across the cu11 ent '' ithot•l 
~~opping. 
The induction of d ctric cunents was anothC'I diso,·el)' . 1\ ! 
though unsuccessful in obtaining the cll'sin·cl 1esults on thtN' di(fc -rPnl o ;· 
casions, success finally Clowned his work. ~ h· tlw n discO\Cr<'d the fi. t 
evidence that an clect1ic cunenl can induce anothcr in a diffcli' ll t Clll 
r t:-nl. 
1-lowever, the disco' cry which has pro, en to be of the lu ~lw •; 
value to science. is the ma gnetic rota tion of th ~, plane of pol.tri;<·d llgh•. 
in 1845 Faraday discO\·ereJ that 1f polarized light is passed tluou gh ,, 
transparent substance in a ma gnetic field and in thC' dirC'ction of tl ••. 
magnetic field, the plane of pola1i1ation rotate'S. It sho,, s th .ll wltell 
ever magnetic force exists there is matter, small portions of ''hi h ar.· 
rotating about axes parallel to the direction of that force. 
The practical applications of Faraday's disco\ 1 ies ha \(' I ll -
creased and arc continually increasing. I le was a n1«n of f.H-sightc•d 
nc.·ss 111 selecting subjects for in,·r:.t:igation. a man of pcrsi ~•ll'ncl' in tit.• 
pursuit of what he set before: him . ~ fc h«d a high ~·-·nse of ordc•r, f< ; 
the most entangled and complicated matters fell into harmony in hi·; 
ha nds. His le tt ers and comersation were always full of wlult'\l'l could 
awaken a h<'arly interest «nd free from anything that mig ht a1 ous<' ill -
{l'rling. He had no selfish pride and always Llmnkf ully acc<'ptt.•d a co:-
Jcc tion and made usc of <'\'ery C'Xpc-dicnt howt.'\er humble. '' laich would 
n1ake his work more effectiv<.·. 
When he was un·tole to attend or apply !tis mind to sc ic·ncc.; , 
he remained content and lt:tppy in the t.' xc·rcis£' o f those ~indly f<'elin,!= 
and warm a ffec tions which he had culliviltc•d th roughout his lif '. I 1.· 
was rich i~ mind and heart ~nd h:-td not a trnrC' of worldly ambition . 
It has bc·en fiuingly said of him thilt, "hl' did not. lc·arn hi -; ~C'n-
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ll · · • u~s 111 t he. ,, udd. lot ltv \\tt ltdtc.w ltim:-c.·lf ftottt tl-. utltUil'' .lltJ :-ttl! 
1! •1 .... l.\lld ul I .nrl. ,, d c' ttl.otttc d tltJ 11\ll' l ~·· ·uth·tn. \11 th.llt Itt . ' llwtdo•·· 
I I·~ fll\ jlc.IOI 1'· \llolt )d Ull till r ,1\l uf tlti ' ju:-1 t l !IJ f,,,tl,rul K tll g ltl t•l 
t ~mi. .. 
:..;,\( 1~11 -; l ( ' F. 
I ll ·: ( .dm :-tlltlllll ' t· . d .ty ' ''" dr.t\\ tllg lo ,, (lo~t.·. Tit · 
lull", p .d c. ~h ,d '"'· gltn -1 .. ,,f llw d) i ll " d.1y. ~lt• tdt•·dtlt:•r: 
\III "'Uf,:-l ,lt. \hd It II •lh ,\\\ ,\\ fttllll the c.h•-.ll'llC.ltllt' -.un . 
- 'I l t'•ll •' I\\ U\ •t c.· \ c•tlluug, ~udt P ''•l (t' . t ~ onl~ tlw t H 11111 1., 
.I 
ol . 1 I' tltc I d.t~ l •ll\ I >Jitt~~- Uut 111 the.· ht .\\1 of ILl 
l. · t • c ·l ~ 11 :.1n :·lticlit:" .de.~·~ ~ II,(. "lltdtll !..! p lilt. •' ktiiJH''"L t.t :•nl ; lw ' ·n · 
I •hit• !!, lot l11 futu tc.· o~w l l i. llt.tlllt " oc.l. \ \ ' tth In\\ c•tcd ltc.•. td IH' foi -
l, "c. d tl~t • p.ttlt \ \ Itt• It ,, .. lt H.l -.o ultc 11 t.d-.l'll 111 P.tyc-t. h.tppil't monwnt -.. 
. \-. tl 11 t!l iJ l llh . I'·' .... rl. It>"' \t'\. lw :-c.'l' ll ' c. d to lh· l on ttll l!. to a tondu 
• tc 1\ o\1 (1 fllt.dh, \\ tl h lu' .,, c 1\Jidc I.., clllll' lll • >ll' c' U ' f'\, .111d lu ..; f ,\(1.' ~d 
r·t .1 ·•.· ttOll"'. ddc ' ll t \Jilt'd c \' 1. lH' h• '!'. \11 to hma~ ,, lalllt lo 1\.'.tch hi, 
.. ~, .. tiu,dioll . 
f1,1t 1,. in tl tt• Jill It• \0\\ II Oil< l' Jl'IOl C lw ~tandt• (umb .tlon~ bt·nt•,t l!t 
tlh· h t.tllclw-. ,,f llh· o\11 !tin·• lllo\J'h .. until II\· l"o\ 'l~t· to ·' l cllhl'l impO .. III '~ 
L•nJ-..1'. I !, hllt.t d in ,l't· l r.\11 !' tlv· lwll. .\ mont ' JJI .tnd th ... · d r,nt 
'' ·" (lp\'twd l>\ " '' ''!l'·"' in th·· full Pin,,· of lwr youthful t,,•,tul\·. -> 
: Ill' ntwned the ducll . lt••t ,.,., ... lit ll!l with tlw jov nf ll'nwmht.tlln' .wd Hi 
,, 'oit ,. 'il ,r.lll l ,\lld ' " c.Tl lw t 1 icd ... Oh. K.ul !' ' a t tlw .;.,unc tin 1t' 
' kndim~ It ,., ' ' ' ,, la .tll•l , "t•h h• -.iltnl ~hnw •... I J, tool.. tht·m both in 
lai·· ,111d )nokc d ,\1 lw1 <'·1"11 .. t!,·. i•11l'll'' h· fnr ,, lllfllll•'lll , .. tlwu~ . rh :-ltt\itH.' 
!ll tt•c,tll t , ,.,~ l11w.t!lll'lll. 1' \t•v h ', llltiful line. tlwn lw l'o\id . "i\L11th 1. 
(!, ,\\ uoflcl it ,. In ,,., \ lll l \t', \111 . h · tra in c.\ IIH' in iu~l .thou\ ,,n lv•u 
, ••) . • 11ul I hun inl up ,, . -.cHill ,, .. I could. l lo\\ ltkl' tlw old timt's it 
:' ' m··!" 
' 'Oh. I 1 Pl "'0 .. t,,l tn " " \·nu , ~ tin. it h.H D l'l'll ~o long, K .ul. 
( ·,,nw in. plt •, t ' l' .. tnd ld ll' '. j-.,t ,,., wc• u..;t•cl ln . .. 
"CI.HII" . h 'll I wnulfl tt·,tlh· r .tllwt ,,·,,lk "tlh ~·ou onn· moH· . 
... \\'( ' " '''d to ... tl nfkll: 0\ ' I tlw nlcl Pitw ·r r.HI. . rlt .ll \\' 4\ ~ <tlway~ If)\' 
( 1\0tilt• h .11111 l Ill 111011 •\' lll -. o( jo\ Ol ••,1rrnw . 
\\ ' tth . 1 lt .tpJW lilllc.· I.HI''h, ~ltl· ~.,itl . " 1 ·'"' ... ult ' th .tt tlu~ ,,nnot 
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be sorrow," but the man sa id nothing, only wa ited. 
As soon as she had slipped into her jacket a nJ pullt' J o1t It ·r 
gloves, they left the house a nd set out fo r the w ay over which lw lt:1d 
just come. And now they turned from the ma in street to u ramblin g 
country road, which they left. in turn, for the o ld . r mil. . , I wit t.dl 
which had been chiefly Lho:. common-places which ft iellds ex !Mil"(' 
after a period of absence, insensibly cha nged and b<'cantl' IIIOIC inti 11M • ~· 
and personal. M emories thronged the mind of each. fond rec'>llcc t :o...-
of happy occurrences in various places, and as the girl spoke of tlt·· ·11 
her eyes grew large and tender and her voice bee a tile mu!'ic<l llv ll)w 
Eut a restraint seemed to come over the man. He seemed to be- ~ t e(•liw• 
himS~elf for somethin g, to be trying to ch eck his va grnnt imrulscs. , 
.. Do you remember, K arl. tha t time, so long t~t;o , wh ·n w e , •I 
on tha t fallen tree over there a nd ta lked over out futnre;:;; vou1 d1c ,1 •11:. 
of fame you would win and mine of my musica l hop s ?" . 
.. Y es, Martha , only too w e-ll, I fear. Co,.:c•, lt•t u·• ~i t then· 
once more a nd watch the sunset. How long it seem-. y e t "h-tl a :;hn· 
time it really is since Ia~ w e sat here. " 
He paused a nd for a space bo th ' ·er<· silr •ll. ,,,Jcf,.1,J: . . ~ .. 
though he had been d ashed with cold w a ter, he spoke'. "M,t•lh '· 1 
want to tell you sornething, something tha t ha <> been in mv mind f11 1 
many weeks, somethin g which I hnvc thought O\ rr 11 ,0~ 1 ~·~' I inwlv. 
hesitate to 9peak a bout it for it will hurl you, I kaow , hut it i=- j, . ." •. , f0 , 
both of us and I must, I have to. You remember. I ,11n ~urr, th,1• rJ ...... 
so long ago, when first w e swore w e loved Pach othr r <''HI V'>ll rr•tql" •·· 
ber how we agreed tha t a~ so0n as I ha d finish~"rl mv u•~ i "~rsitv cot,,.._,. 
ond had a small practice, we would marry. 8 t I" u now . . . 
""K Jt" ar . 
••please, let me finish, first , M artha. \ Vhc11 1 ha d fi ili .•1, . J 
my college course, and was first prepared for graduolf' work. tltf' hi rr11r , l g~a! that I could see was to be a successful a nd respected physicia n. t0 
m1mster to the wants of the suffering A d · d · · 
. · n you promt~.·.:- to wat t until 
l ha~ received my degree and then as soon as I had a large enou gh 
prach:e. we w ere to marry. M eanwhile you continued your study of 
the Vlolrn under M astenbroek and won considera ble loca l fame a nd I 
won the _Meldent research prize and received my d egree. N ew worlds 
opened l:>efore me, vistas of fame which T had n t d h d ever suspec e or ope 
-
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lor. MarthH, I cannot slop. I cannot spend my life a~ a poorly-paid 
ill- t·quippcd practitioner. The world i calling me to come a nd give of 
rr.y Lrains and of my Mt tha t the ~ufTcring a nd pain of thousands may be 
f'llc-,·iated. must go. It is my duty. ln ten years I will have great 
thing if my gPnius docl' uot d el'e rl me. 1 must go to Europe. to 
Cenm1 ny. I have alre-ady been o fTered an assi lantship in the great 
L·nin·r~ity. Thf're I can learn much. do much." 
"But K arl. can I not go along? T a ke me with you. Let me 
help you, car<' for you. ch eer you on when you b ecome discouraged 
or despondent.' · 
" I cnnnot ask you lo go. I love you much too dearly to ask 
1 1 b t f ll.fe I am poor, M artha. , ou to 1 wow ;.lWa~' tw es yf'ars o your . 
~' \'f'T)' sl<'p which l have come, has meant a d espera te struggle. You 
rrmember how I work<·d while h ere a t college, waiting at H erman's for 
mv meal!' " nd doin .' anythin~ d~e which opportunity offered to make my 
w~y . Then came the more tedious year• at the university. 1 a m con-
sia ntlv mor~" surprised to think thot l am through. Do you know that 
I could n~"''er h a vt· ma d e it hnd I not won th<' Meldent prize? And I 
.- till ow<' not es to friends who w ere kind enough to h elp me. The 
rn<'ngre snlary l l'hnll receivf' as assistan t is scarct>lv more than enou gh 
to support one. yet from it I ha vf' to poV those debt!~. D on't you sec 
th.1 t it is impol'Sib]c- to take you with me." 
"13utiM\ C you ll'<llly thought of me? lla c you consid ered 
h 1 tl 'l I have loved , . h.tl it must mean to tn to a \ c you ca ' e me tu . 
\' OU , as fnv wotn t•n can. with m y whole heart and all my soul. I gave 
~' P cH·rythiug for y ou. K at! . my hopes of study a t the Consen a tory. a!l 
u•y musici.\1 a~pi ra tion-.. F our long years I w ai ted, rejoicing in your 
!'I!CC<"~S . dr<'aming of our futu re and now you say you cannot marry me. 
) ou lt·<wc Ple for your own scl r.sh hopes of advancement? I am a 
' ·oman, a nd haH' forsaken c \·cry thing to fll! the high E>st place a woma n 
.m fill. J\nd now vou forbid me tha t pri,·ilege ? an you know what 
it mean~. J...: arl? N.o ! N o ! Y ou cannot- you a re only a ma n. You 
du not know tlw ~c-crel yearnings and d esires of a woma n's soul. the need 
~.he fcds for a strong arm on which to lean- of a home in which to rule.'' 
l I I · b t · g No w eak 1e stopp c. tense as a ta ut y t•.rung ow s nn . 
tt·a ts no \ ·cd. but her \ c ry hcat t S{'Pi\1('~ breaking. Then K arl spoke. 
gently : "Mar tha , ·ou a rc making it very hard for mP. 1 love you 
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more than I can ever say. D ay after w eary day, my only solace h.h 
LP.en the thought of you, my only recrcdlion . dn.·<Hns .l·:d pl.m · fr>t tl h: 
future. And then, little by little, the 'ision c<.Plll' , lh:.: C.l'tlaiu ty tl htl I 
had a place to fill. No ma11 can be ha ppy outside his 11id1e. I It· n1u ·t 
fit in or his life will be a failure. Alread y there arc too III. IIIY futil .. 
toilers striving to lift the world from the wrong end of the lc:n-r. I co uld 
not ad..- you to share such a fate with rnc, a nd so I p ray you to set 1ue 
f rc.:e, even as I f rce you from our ill-considered vows. " 
.. Free me ! Thus? K arl you arc chaining me to the rnost hid-
eous future possi l>lc to any woman. I can nc,·cr love a notlwr ns I h.,, <' 
loved you . Lo\'C comes but once to woman with a ll it · fire and pits~io 1 
<wd ' hen it leaves, she is but a burn l out c-mb<·r. Think, and recon -
sider. Come, forget those dreams of future fa me and honor i\nd t.d .. · 
me with you a nywhe-re. Out in the open country, K.arl. wlwr<' Cnd 
is close to man. There w e ''ill live nnd do our b('!' t a -. d av bv d a v 
it appears That man who be-s t docs his accustom--d d t · . f II 
the best man. , 
' ll y I ~, a ll' I cl , 
K arl be-nt over and gral'ping both her ha nd~. ro!'e nnd 
drew h er to him. Tl I d f f 1ere I 1ey sloo • ace to ace-, th,.. gid ,, it!. e\·r . 
~ast down and every muscle q uivering, the man d eeply stirred but flrlll 
an what he thought was right. 
"Martha., he said, and his voice was clear, thou~h it lrC'mblcd 
ever so s lighty. "Martha. you arc both righ t and wron~. but d c-!'pitr· 
what you say, I cannot agree. My ca ll is not to imrnoltl l<' my!'c-lf af
111 
f1om men, but to serve the greater humanity. My own self . <·a ils for 
y~u, you are my ma le, the only woman I ever ha,·e fo,•c-d or ever sha ll. 
Can you not see, d earest. that it is only of you l am thinking. onlv fn1 
I ) B . . you care. ut tha t mner small voice' I must ob"v I It · tl d ' · 
• '- . • IS l<' 1\ Jn(• 
h
ca lld lod .t.he work of my life.·. To disobey. is d C'a th, the ca ll must h <· 
ce e . 
The gen tleness of hi• d 1 vorce seeme to pay upon hC'r \ ' <'I v 
hea.rt strings .. and she began to sob Rently. then con t rollin ~ hNsdf sh--
whJspered, K a rl, I have waited a nd I cnn wait.'' 
. . The full pale moon was risen and all the earth was flooded with 
faJry light. T~e fa ll. rointed pines rustled ~;lkily in the hrc-e7c while 
a ll .a bou~. the cnckets those mu~iC"a l lillie fiddler~ of field and dell. r>lavcd 
th. e1r shnll accompaniment to the dro,vsy pc<'p of an 
occnsionnl slccrv btrd. 
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A DIALOGUE 
N. ~-~fhis .is not meant for h, umor. 
Hom SOIL qu1 mal y pcnse, 
F I " ' t lad tha t you're tl1rough \vlth res 1m an :- ay. <Hen you g 
place? 
enior:- "Oh. I don't know, I've' had a pretty fair time 
\'- bile l'vC' been here . 
f-'.- "Wha t did you take'?" 
.- EH·rything in my cour~e a nd then some; I even look a 
k w nunks once in a whil(' good naluredly. 
F. - "\V hat did you t. kc- as electives?" 
5.- "0h, I took time oul for that. ' ' 
F.- "But thcy only allow you a certain amount of Linw 
0ul, don't they? .. 
.- ··y C'S , but th. L 's the ~arne as in Lasket ball. It's all in 
th<' game.·· 
r.- "By the- w .1y. which Professor did you like best?" 
.- " I'd hat e- to tt' ll you. But say chi ld. arc you wearing any 
n•cda ls for asking CJUC·~tions? ·· 
f-. - " o, but tha t's the only way I can learn." 
S.- " Th,,t's so, too. Go ahead anJ ask some more. 
r .- "Did you begin .rour studies here- in the f-reshman yet\\'? .. 
.- "No. I slart('d that this year ... 
f-'. - "Did you ever have a n 'E ' ?" 
.- "Y cs, he-aps of th<'m." 
F.- "Whal docs 'E' stnnd for? Papa say~· it mean' ' exit' . Is 
I hnt I rue? ' · 
, .- " o, my child . it rc-prcsrnts the- cnst> ( E's) with whicl, 
'ou ~cl thC'm ... 
F.- "J\nd \\h:l t doc·s 'F' stand for? .. 
.- "That's :ln ,,l,hrc-,·intion of the German word. 'Ft' hler.' 
11 c-anin g mistflk <'. ) t's wmnlly a mi.•:akc ''hen a f(•llow get one.·· 
F.-" \ V hal did vou mean wh~n you told me tha t one of th·· 
'Profs.' c-ncorC"d you?" 
S.-"'Encorr' co:T~rs from the- Fre-nch :lnd propctly me-an~ 
' snow again'. I didn't ge-l your drift.'" 
f-'.-" IL is CJ llilr difficult for mf' to undNsland all of thr te-ch-
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nical terms you use here at school." 
S.-"So I would infer from your questions. 
F.- " For instance, ' hat do you mean by a 'boob·? ·· 
S.-'"That's a n easy one. 
comelf from the G erman word 'Bube' 
know what that is ... 
F.-"Yes, what is it?" 
Give mt• something hard. 'l3ou:>· 
meanin g a bright ignoramus. if you 
S.-"That's Latin for just plain dunce. Y ou\ c hciu d of .1 
'booby prize,' haven't you?" 
F.-"Yes, what of it?" 
S.- "Oh, nothing; but it reminds me of ElbNt llubb. tcr~ 
cute definition of a husband: 'I\ booby p1i1.e in the mnrrin gc lottery'. " 
F.-"That's good. Do you suppose I will LH' t~blc• lo quol.• 
great men as freely as th.tt by th(' tim " I gel to bC' a S c•nior? ·· 
S.-"1 have my doubts, child, it rf'quirrs n gtt' .lt dc·al of ~hal \ 
and concentration. You 'II ha\'t' to plu g JUdi ' h:trd bt·fotC' yo 11 !~· : 
that far . .. 
F.- "What do you mean, 'plug'?" 
S.- " 'Plug' is th'"· gf'nleel word for grind." 
F.- And what's 'grind'?" 
S.- ·· 'Grind'? That's the process of puh-et i1in f~ n mixlu t 
of brains and text-books in the mortar bowl of cdu ·at ion." 
F.- " I understand you perff'ctly. We usr n morl;u-- l,o,, I in 
Chern. Lab .• you know. I believe I've learned a great d-.·al from Ill\ 
talk with you." 
S.-"Your belief is well grounded. But I lovC' to do good ! ( 
somebody, even though it's only you.·· 
F.- " I have just one more question lo a ·k." 
S.- "AII right, spring it." 
F.- "What do you mean by a felJo, having a 'c.,c;t-' ?" 
S.-"That 's mi ghty personal, but I'll answC'r it. ' /\ < il "c'' i:' " 
serious derangement of the mental fAculties, resulting from a ff'llow f'•' l 
ling dead-gone on a co-ed; he ca n't slt-<'p nigh!!•. l .1gs lt<•r C\rouncl a 1! 
day, goes downtown every 'acant hour, a!'ld l:tkcs w.,lks C'W ry r\·cnill '"' 
You've seen case!! of tha t, haven' t you? It is <'Spt"cially preval<'nt amon~ 
Seniors, although Freshmen arc not al all immune from it. That's wlw 
1 said it was a 'persona l question.' " 
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I 've seen in9tances of it. And there is one fellow F.-"Yes. G k I h b t 
h . k begins with the eighteenth letter of the ree a p a e ' w ose me -name h" l" 
I Do you know tm. who has it worse than anyone e se. b" 
S "L . Oh indeed I do, but you must learn to c 
_ et s see. · 1· 1 b 
. f No'" run along and be a good ttl e oy. k-ss personal herea ter. 
'long . .. 
F.- .. S'Iong ... 
•  
·• 
t 
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HJ•;SOLl''I'IO~S 01•' TilE li ;\ H ' I' I•: HBC )( ' I' EH S( H. ' I f.:'l'\ ' 
OF IIOPE C 'OLLI•:c ;r.; 
\\' lli.: IU•;.\ s, it has pll·;hwd otJJ' IJI ':t \t>lll\· FathPr in 
his I' I'U\idl'Jll··· to taJ,p unto llilll :wlr. ~~~ su.• · h :1 tragit-
death, ou1· t 1·it· 1H I and f'l•llow-uwnlhl'l', 11 :11'\'PY 11 . 
Damkot; tht' rl'fon•. hP it 
HI-:SUL\'J-;1), that \H' thP l' llit· l"•t•htlt'l\t'J' Snt ·i t •ly nl 
ll OpP l'OIIt•g-p, ht•f' t•lly I'XJH' t•ss 0111' dt 'l'J) :-.01'1'0\\ :11 his 
tlt•paJ·tun• .. \l tlwugh \\nrds fail In fully ~'XPI'I'~s uur sn r 
1
'.0 \\- , Yt>~ ''" <":tlllltll h111 tPslil.r In lht• fai1h1111 ( 'hn~1i:111 
llt.c• ''l11c·h lu• lht>d during tl11• :-hun ti111•· tha1 ,,,. \\:1 s 
"It h u::;. \\'\~ as a Snt'it•l ~· lt •t•l 1 hat ",. h.t' , . ln :-: 1 oiiP In 
whoru " .' ' O\'.t• llllll' h for· his gt•ni:tl t'PIIII\\,..hip illld l'Oil -
~aanl f:tllhlll lll ••:-s : :lllcl hi' it rurthpr· 
nJ·:SOL\ I·:J). tii:JI \\1• ht • l' tolly t •xpn•ss 0111' h1 •, 11 ' lf1·ll 
~· rtnpath.'· to til• ' l':tlllil.r and n·lat i \t·s in 1h .. i 1· t-: 1 ·•· · ~· 
hPI' I' :I\' PIIl<'llt; :tlld th :tt :1 fOJI)' 11f tlll ''-'1' l't 'SOllllittiiS h• • 
s<·nl t.'.> .''~£' ranlil~. IJ,. Jlllhl ish ••d in "Th1• . \ 11 c hor," .. , , 
ll tiJIP, ·1 he• I.Padt•r." " Til• • ll u11.111d l l ;Ji(\· S• ntin• · l .. :111d 
" Tht• l' lyuwut h Hc •p or t.-r:" :rnd J,,. ~ pn ·:ttl 11po.11 Ill•· l'l'c · orrl~ 111' I ht• I\ 11 i1 l.c•r hue l\t-1' Soc i t>l , ., 
l l ullancl. ~I ic · lti t!, :JII .. \la y :!~II h. 1:11 1. · 
1-:ll ~t'll • ' Fl ip: co. 
II :t 1 I'~ II of Is 
.John \'• ·ltrn :1n 
( 'o111111 i 111'1 '. 
1: ESC H . t ' TIO ;\ S 
. Sillt ' l' it ha ~ plt•:t s c•d th(• llt•:t \1' 111 ,\' F:1thPI' to taJ,., 
11'0111 Olll' 111itl s t ~o tllll':\IH't'fc·rlly nllr l'r ic·nd an d l't•llu\\ -
stll dc•nt. ll an·"·'· ll c•tii'Y 1):11111\ol. ""· tht • s lllcll'lll ~ nr 
]J npt • f •OIJI' ~I'. \\i ~h ltl t':\Jll't'=-'S IIIII' dc •t •p S OI'l'O\\ :tl IJi ; 
d I ' Jl:tl'fll I' I '. 
ll is #!'t' lli:r l ~pirit \\:ts :t t·nnsl: tnt in s p i r;tt i llll lo 11 · . 
li P \\a s t>:ll'llt•st in his ••ndc•:t\nl·s . f;Jithl'ul in hi s \\tii' J, . 
: 1111~ ~ \ Clhlt • . i ll his J)III'JIUSI 'S \\'p S !li'J'(I\\ th :l( C:ud ill hi .,; 
11111111_11: \\1 :-o <lo:n :tlld t:ootlnt•ss h:t s :-' \'I'll Iii ln r 111 ntt' :-;11 
(II'OIIl l:o- lllJ.! :1 ~lllllll! life•. 
\\ '(' \\i:-11 to ' '\ll'llrJ IIIII' silll l ' l'f' S~III(I;I(IJ~ to Ill•· 
h PI' I ' : I\I'tl f:tlllily Th«'il' ~l'it'f' 11111 :-; 1 Ill• clt •t • Jit ' l' 111:111 \\ •' 
<· :t n lor o \\' . h Ill \\ I' I': 11'11 1 •sl h · 1l t>s i 1·" 1 0 11 1 \\' I 1 , . . • . . ,. I l:t \\1' •·:til Ill Jglt~l• ·n II. :\ 1 :·~· tilt•.\' rc>c·pi\p contl'nrt frn111 l it•· 11• ·.1\.-n -
ly f· athPr \\ho ill IIi~ l 'ro, idPill't' . nrlt·s :111. 
:\1. \ ':tlldPI' ~~ • ' f'l'. 
' J'. %\\' I' Ill PI', 
L. Y ntl'lll:l . 
( • (}Ill. (} f S ( ll tJ I ' llf S • ( '111 llll i J. 
.. 'Z a 
l . 
• 
·• 
TilE ANClTOR. 
P uhli .. hed hr TilE 1\:--.ICliO R ASSO ' IATION. llop<' 'nlll•gc. llolland. Mil'h . 
,\ ,.~n.·i:lh' Etlilnr .... 
(' tlht•t'illl' (i . IJ.•l, hiiiS ' hi 
I;, . ol':,!t • " h'tll i lll.!o• r ' ( 1o 
:--ont It I \ I d 1 t • q • 
S .lt":lh II . TlollllJII ' Il 'it~ 
!'-.ulo~o ·ri toti .. n \l ana • · 1 
I ;..,,r:r•· I '•·I L!t'llll 'lt. 
A,st . Suh. M lll:ll! t' l' 
:\t. .. ·t•ll Euc. ·u•· I lip-..· '11· 
1\ .\Ril 01· I. J>ITORS 
t•:olllotr-m -('hil'l 
.lOIII'\ .1. DE Bt1EI~ 'IS 
t :\t'h.lll,.!t l ·:.tilfll' 
F1· .. ,1 II D o• .lnnl! 'Ill 
ttu~ ll lt ''" ~Li n.• ' • r 
:\l.trtnn t :. (ill-.st·lt11k '1 ·. 
,\ -.• I lt lh illl .,, :\1.111.1,' 1' 1 
I l• •tii'Y l.n• ·l..lcna· .. t 'I-;' 
Sl:t i l ,\ rta ... ts 
l\1 111'11 I Fortlllllt' '1-:-
<':tl'l ,,, ... p, ..... ' lti 
Tt·: U\1 ... ~I l't ·: •~ Y t·: ,\1< I N \t )\" ,\N t• t ; 
,\ Ju mni 1-:•l it nr 
.\tin lll:t S. 1'111) II ' I Ii 
f., •o·:t I I :t111 , ,, .... 
c il'lll't..n:t n :1 llt • .Jul1t! • lti 
. l llhll s . ~111111'1' ' 17 
,\ t il l• Itt' t·:dll••r 
l\1 i 11\' 1' Slt•Ct' IH!:I 'If, 
A.Jtln ... -. .dl o •••llllll llllh '. l li~ttt-.l n 1' 111 \ ;1.• 11••11 llt tlll' ( ' o l lo •:.r•·. ll•• ll:tlltl. :\111'111;!':111 
I·'•·•· \of\ • 11 1 ... 111 t; .ct • ~ ·•l't •l\ 111 I:" ... "'' ...... \l .111:t ·• r 
1•~111 • l' t ·d , II lilt' 1',...,1 11 (1 ,. , , :11 (J., .J.tlld. ;\Jh' ltl 'al l , .t-. ..,, . , olld 1 J.l ... , lll:t it 111 ,\llt•r . 
tior ld 
Cam pus l' l hies ha.• bN·n d i~CU5SC' I so much in class- room a1.J 
throu gh the columus of our colleg<' papt' r th. 1 it appl'Ms almo. t an t:::;tdl 
to o ur studl•nl body to again rdcr to it. J\ncl sllll how vil I tl111l in 
t·ur conduct our tlwor) should not l><' b esmirched by a contr.ny P"' · 
lie<'. oon " 'l' ar<' to go o ut into o ur home communities or int o 
other fit•ld s a~ : tuclcnl:-> from I lope Coll\"'gc, . dt•nominational inc; titut w:"!. 
5l•ppo :•.·d to LH· a st rong l'chool for char:lc tcr building. foundC'd on sound 
H·lig io us and mor.d p1incipll's :lnd plcclg<'d to maintain thC'm. \V~ 
J·I'Ofrss o ur C:l (Mcily to dt•mon!•:r. tc to p('opl<' how to livl' i'lncJ ho,\· i > 
I hink. \ Vt• i'lrc goin g lo dicta I (' lo th<'m wha t is ri ght and wha t Js 
\\'I on g . 
Th:ll W<'. i'\s mrn and wom<'n of sup<'rior lnowll'dgc ~ainecl thru 
g r<':l tcr opp01tuni ty . shnui. J st'l'k to add to th <' sum o f good infiu<'ncc>g j, 
d ·cidcclly mrc•t and prop<'r. Dut th<' q uestion is wh.' th<'r !•.)m<' of our 
habi ts and prncticC's d o no t rni'lkc u :- unfit to fill the p osi tion. If il \\·rr~.. 
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possible for the people a mo ngst v.: hom w e a rc gotng to spe nd our 'aca -
tion to see the sum tot ~\1 of our aclio u · whtlc a t college.·. o ur incou:'t:-1· 
c-ncics , many times p l'l ty but IH.'\ erthdes:~, inconsil' tt:nc ics, c t.·rta inly at 
' ere little wonde r if w e w e re dismis ·ed with a look of contempt 
t~ther than greeted as an exaa nplc o f ste rling cha racll'r. 
Why should it L · tha t stuJ<>nls who ha \'e coute to the ca mfHI:'. 
presumably, with th~ intent ion to a bid e by rules a nJ regulatio ns. " ' •' 
C.:a ily Ji: co\ Ctcd to b1 'i.d, them "ith the mo st t hou tiht lt·s~~ .tlta ludt· .3 
Kind re-quests and u1gt'ltl a ppc.·als ha \ c lh '-' II l l' JW. t(•d ly ltla d t· by tlw 
<' uthorities to quit ma king new pa ths on the campu , but c vid ·ntly a ll in 
' am. Inc reased clhlpcl 4\ llcmtulc<· is persi:;h·ntly urg e-d. . l .hr JWC t'SS 
ity of ma king it compulso ay is a m,•a su.-c not I C' •.:>rlc·J to b t•causc o f 1h' 
f,,ith in s ludc·uts \\ ith 11',\sc ... n.liJ I\· m:11ds lo s••t.·k tlw IJt·~ t lor tlw .. ,; , h (' .. 
.-.nd bccn u-.c of the conftclt•ncc- thnt ( 'h r i ~·: i an ho me-s certainly laa \ e in ul 
<' <. h.·d eno ug l1 ITsp t· ·t !or tlw w orship o f C od tha t no h.nd s('( rule should 
Lc> nccc:•.;a r . \\t IMt sh :-t ll we s, \) of I h<' ll"Htl! s ? 1 .1 tht• sad nwuw• -
.al sen icc ht ld the pa"t ' ' r<.·k no o1w co u iJ hC'Ip h ut Lc impr<'l\:o;cd by t Itt· 
t!ra nd allcncbncc of slud\·n ts in Lht• c h.1pC'I. Dut diJ it no l ,,II th .· 
u•orc c- mphnsi/c the ntisc ra l1le dt•fi cien \' o f o ur rcg u lnt c hn pcl n tk n I 
iHlCC' ? <. ' o mpi\t<'d "it h the nllc·nd .ltlc t• the lli'XI Jf\l>m ing . tlw C'on lr:1 ·1 
w ns markl'd . Must it b l· said of the I lop,• (. 'ollt'"t' s tud,·nls .. )). \1 \I ' N 
gone, G od foq~ot ? " Is it nol \ \(' II tha t \\c' C'X<'rc i"'' n lillie· i11 ta o"i"'· 
lion h Pforc \\' C' go o ut i11Lo t lw w orld to rdorm. to d t"\',\l c•. nnd to 1'1 ' \ 
lt.tionitc? 
- 'I-t 
~ e ha\C' a n ·· IU<';;t to mak'"· of .t! l l lop e.' l'olh•gt· s luclt Ill s ;-~nd 
t l.:l t is th.t l tlwy It S l ! (' \ \ ' ,•clnnd.•) t '\ I. i ll! ' . jll l. t' IU. f,) l tlt t' (Il k 
ta inment \\ hid l \\ ill lw g j\t !1 in ( am~·u j,. C) t ll. l {ma ~ jp ~ !' l • rl l'~ :11 1\. J 
fill Jodious h.Ht~IOII)' \';;!1 b. :;up;,!i··d \\ i t! IO' II .•, ;1d h•· (I' ll' l :c,p ( ' oJ:, .I c• 
G lcr cl uh. n ( 1" t'J•Iy ltt . tl ~· ·. 0 11 <·s ; o . lw.;l co !lc· •4•' c J: t.l' l• I \ \ d l 1 I, I 1 ' 
II iiJ III C' o f <;I) Ji f , ; o tl wr 111 11 ic. \1 11':\l .H h ! i! siPIIlH'!d.d, • iii < r.~otp' • • i ,· 1 ~ 1 ' 
•.. usiC'nl pollio n o f the f't O !~r:lm. r~ (· :l din ~s h=.· o ur b <"st . l li: t ·: 
;. lon g tha t li 11 <' , w il l Lc P i', • ., l,y \ <. :l .\' o f ':11ii'IY, :-~ ~~. 1 :1 11 .dh· fu uJty n1 ~o 
;.c t pb ' ''ill r01:ud o ut .1n 1' \ ' n ing 's <'PII't l.linuwnt '' l,j, It lli'IJ" o f 11 ; 
can nlford to miss. 
. rh(' procrrd s w illlw tu rn (·d o ' c- r to th" Lake· Cr·nr,·:t fu nd. whic h 
' " ill hr lp to p:1_' the C' XJWn~<t·s c. f a bo ut fift t en o f o ur ·oun c~ 11 1 11 and 
.. 
' ·• 
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w o men, "ho a t • to rcpn s'"·nl I lop ' Coll<·gc '\ l the L a ke G e ne" ' confcr-
CIICe held this month. ·1 hese students arc ma king sacri face~ thai 
tlwy ma y be ;dJit.· tc P•'Y th·· l.~rg.·f pH I of tht' ir I XjH.·n ·c tlw ms'"l\<'s , but 
""'-'• as ·tudc.·n ts . ou~i 11 to hl· wtllu: ~ to ~·i H· lhc1n spk•ndid p.1 Lro11~lge in 
lhc:ir efforts lo obta in h u tla•' l a s::-lsl,t net·. 
nd ~·.:> . if ·o u wish to c.•ujoy the b.•st c nlert 'linm •nt tha l 1 lop ... ' s 
best ta lent can gi' c- . ~ nd if ~ o u " ish to co ntribu te yom m1Lc tow .nJ 
a fund which benefi ts not only o ur rep resenta ti ves , b u t a lso o ur collcg". 
thro ugh tht:' in. pi r, tio n ' ' hic h they will b ri ng to o ur school lafe . rrmembc.·r 
to sa H' \ ED LSD.\ Y . .I L i'\1.::. I 0. 
·ril E i{ /\ E 1 C 0 N 1' E T 
' j he H.a \'t.' ll Ot<.lloric -.d o tllcsl w as hd d l·rid.:1y C\ cning. 1\l a~· 
1.1) , in \Vina uls (. IMfh l. S ix nll' ll, t\\ 0 junio1 s, ''' o ' ' ophomon·:;, 
l' lld two h t.•::-hntc.'ll LtH tlpl'i cd for the $ 30 a nd $LO H.an·n p riLc and 
for the pri' ilt•gc ol H'J>It.''\t' llllll g 1 lope in the slate inlcr-colk·gi. t<: conk~, 
l!t'Xl year. h '' c\ S sa aJ of last year's l{aH'n co n ll's t tha t it w as · 
.. ba ttle o f tht· ~aa uts. ·· F o ua o f th "gia nts" o f tha t occasio n now w ca 1 
the " mo rtar board,· · but ol h r 1s ha ' e bee n p romote J from the ra uL 
to fill lh t>ir JJiac<·s. 1\,lJ ldl them they did! 
Fra nk D t• H oos •. , (>. o pem•d the conte:.t with a n ora tion C'n-
ltllt•d ·· l lw Nc.·w 1-'n tllo tism. · · 1 ic had co, ,fid e uc<' tl ~.u a n awakc11n .l 
p ublic consc ience unci ,, g 1'" < ter po pular interest in c i' ic a ffa irs w o uld JL, 
11 .u h to soln · o ur gn·<~l polit ica l and socia l p roblems. 
L eon I3osch, ' I 5, nc.·xt d d i,·crcd his ora tio n, " ' I he Ema nc ipa· 
lto n of American l ndu::-lry ... I lc pointed to the increa~ ing lendenc,· 
lo,,·a rJ mono po ly in ind ustry and s uggested a n intelligent go , ernment tcg-
u ln tion as a re med y . 
··The ' iqns o f ihe Times .. ~was the ~·u bjrct of a n in terest i n~ 
orn tio n hv Fn·d De J o ng, 'I 6. \ V h.le acknowlt•d ging grea t C\ tis iu 
\<.'IT pha!'<' o f o ur J\mr ri ca n life , he show ed tha t the- rea l si gns o f th :· 
l' lllt'S w r rc thr a gcncir s ma~ ing f or social rig ht !'o u-.ne,:; . c i' ic rdo!lll 
nnd industaia l eq uity. I lis plt•nsin g presence, case, nnd fmcly mod -
tda lt·d \'Oic '"· w o n hi1n :H'cond rank . 
The win ning orat io11. '·Tiw r ul fdlmcnt o f a P rophecy," w :1··. 
n s trong pl<'n for pr<:~re . H . \) i('rc>nga, 'I 7. prO\ ed tha t w a r is un-
w ise for ccono mtc rra :·ons. a nd tha t it i irr. t ional n ncl suicid a l. ll i.; 
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temarkable success m this contest was due to the combination of an 
excellent oration and a powerful and gripping, as well a~ pleasing 
delivery. W c look fot \\ ard lo the slate conlcsl with grea t cxpcctdlions. 
• nother strong plctl for peace, culitled " l 'hc D ecree of World 
Uni ty,·· w as made by Leonatd Y olema, ' 15. l\llr. Y nlema sltowc.:J 
tha t the social and economic inter\\ caving of nations is rapiJiy develop · 
ing world unity. The oration was strong tn a rgument and Itt •rary 
C.nish. 
Henry Lockhorsl , · I 7. was the last sprakr r. I I i!• subj1. ct 
\vas "The Crucible of the Nations.·· I lc urgc·d the lli.'Cc.'"Stly oi 
gredlcr care in I he location and educ.ltion of tlu' \ asl mult1tudc ul 
fot cigncrs, \\ ho arc Hocking lo our . hort's. Mr. Lod.hors l IMs pos.,i -
bilities a~! an otntor which a more CC\H•ful prcp;uiltion and lt.linin t~ 
cannol fail lo mnkc 1 calitics. 
·1 he J udgc.-s 011 thought and composition " ere C~.-orgc 1.:.. Ko: -
lcn, Re\. Tuuk and P10f. J. \l . Beardslee. Jr. all of I Iofiand; on 
delivery, R c . ] . / \lex Bro\vn and Prof. Palmer, both of Grand H npid!' , 
~nd Mr. raig ol the llacklcy I ligh school, Muskegon. 
The only lamcntablt• thing <tboul tlu· contrst w as thr piti.tLb 
!' rnnll allend.tnce. I lop<'ilc.'s, ·ou nerd the due:« lion and inspir. I ion fll 
these ora tions a nd the orat01s deset\~ your .•.tppOJl. 
P H E P . 0 R /\ ·1· 0 R I c· /\ L ( ' 0 
The first ora Lo1 ical conll'st l.>t' t ween mcm hers or our pn·par~ lory 
department wn!• lwld l\1ay 25 th. The contt•:;t w.ts a gte. t sw·n·s~ . 
a nd we were giH·n an opportunity to disco' rr wh:tt \\f' :nay exp '< 1 
from our college orators two or three or mme .P' ttrs from now. Tl ri . 
con test fills a need that has been ll)ng felt and we hope th.rl it ma r h.· 
come an c~·:abli ·heel annual event. $5 and $ 1 0 in gold w rr(' th~ two cn"lt 
pri7es v.hich the tudcnt council prer.cnkd and l\\'O medal~ wC'r<' thr ntl . 
ditional prize!.' a \,·ardcd by the M r liphonc society. The judges w ere Prof. 
I lofT man, Prof. Kui7<'ngn . and Prof. \Vichers. P l'lN (. ' oopN ' ' ho·~.· 
ora tion wa~' ' 'Liberty Undc'r Lnw ... was awardee! firsl pltH·r. and C:ttl 
S tapcll\amp. whose oration was " upcr-D c mocracy," look srcond hon 
ors. The other spe«krrs and tlu•ir om lions wC'rC' John Tt'r f1org . 
"Deeds a nd Drenms ··; F.clwnrd J.-:ostr r. ''The Old Ordrr Chnn~··tlt": 
1\bmham Rynbmndt. "Thr City Park Sysl<'m";; and 17rcd Vo'>s, "011r 
Little R ed Schoolhouses:· 
. 
-
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VOORHEES DAY 
:.\l ay l'ig,h tIt our •·o-l'ds Itt · I <I rurlh i 11 gloriou::-. style o n \ oor-
!d l'S !lay. Tilt' atlis tk titt·ural tOll s tlisplayctl in till' <:hapl'l '' '1''-' 
:1 ft•a s t ror tht• t 'YP. l~on~ bt•fun· two u'dud,, lht• au cl tlurium 
,., a :; li I h-cl \\ i I It ~:ynqn!lll'l il lh ll' Jh•rs. The in spirin~ :tudi •ttl ' • alutll ' 
;lllg lltt •tl :t plt •asttlll ai'II ' I'IIOOII. Pro tnptly at :.! <)dude I hi' ~ uun,.:; 
l adit•s uf lht' do!'ltli!OI'Y lll:tl'dll'd llltljl's til·ally clown lltl• ab,Jl' to lht• 
platronn and th n • s.l!lg tor us a thr<' - part son;: ttlith·ll "~unf! or 
a Sht•phf•rcl." .\)JJJIP<'iation s ho\\'n hy till' hearty :tpplau s l' brDu~ll· 
fot ·th an C'llC on•. Th•• I nn t·at ion \\'a:- ~in•n hy Pn·:.-icknt t.;nt l' r i tll ~ 
ilr . l' olll•n Thl• " IW.tl\lt's thl'n clt •lh·erl'd tlll'it· oration~ ~''=' 
I , . rl' c·atalogut ·d )J iss 1: hl'il J ·~ . OILIIHIIl S. ' 11 . 'Toll ·~t' Spirit": 
)li s~ J·;,·a \\'. I.Pc'llhnul s. '17. "Tilt• Hurnin g 1:11 s h": :.\li:--s H . . \l. 
\ 'a n Zl'C', · 11: . · The• ('hildrl'll' s J:ir thright'': :\l is:-; II. :\1. ;\lc'l'l'\l'll, I '1 (j. 
" 'J'hc• Stran :.:(•r \\"ilh in Our U:ttt•s'': :\liss Sarah K. PnppPn, '1:-,. 
"l'o lu11 1hia. thP J. i ~~ ltl ot the• \\' orld ' ': ~l i :-·s l>urntlty ll. P ir •tt•r s. ' 1 !.. 
" ,\ppl •s or Sudorn'' Sa·ttl\\it-ht·tl ill '" ' t\\'t'l'll tlh'~ " l)!'illitHIS \\:t S a 
:-- plt•tttlid \ioliu solu l•y ~Ji -::-. ll arrit•t Z . Hah <' r :11111 il \'Ol·al ~olu hy 
~li ~ !' ~lar~ar<.'l Jh•n Il <•t'tlt•r Tile• ~iris l'losptl lltt • l':tulllt ·s~ pro~nm: 
,. ith a twlh~r thn·t•-par l :-;on~ c·ntillf•cl. " .\ ripJ's tion~.'' :\li:->s Sara 
.\ . \\' i 111 , . ,. ;11·1t•cl as at·t·omt:a n i~t. Tilt' ora I ion en I i tlt>rl .. . \ p)llt•s of 
StHlom" n•c·"i'' t•tl lit·:-;t place. :\lis:-- .:'\ ('(' 1'\\C'n's oration r c · Pivin~ st•t-
ond nlat·tt. Tltis d t•t· i sion lllt•ans that ~~ i ~s D orothy II. Pil't t•rs rPJ, -
n•s ••nls llntH' in lit\' annua l intc•rtolll'giale ('tJlltc·s t twxt sp!'ing. \\' 1' 
IHl\' <' t·onli<h'nc·p in yuu. J)c ,rothy. now go to it . 
Muskegon Boy Member of F unslon' f3ri gad e. 
In Gen. Funsloll·~ f«rnous ''Fightin 1~ Fifth" brig.tde th.t l ic: 
1 ow holding the city of c1 a Cruz. for the Unit<·d t.tl<'S :l'td w atchil! •_; 
the M exican, Gen. 1\llaas. is \Villiam toppl'k n son of 1\'!r. and 1\1 rs. 
nlon toppch.•. 120 Catherine slrccl. l\1r. .... topprl i::; a mC'mbn o ~ 
1 'roop K. ixth U. ~ . Cavalry. 
In a letter to hi · brother Ch·\Tic· al Hope College he wt~L-
"LaC ocos, l\11cxico. D ear Brother: I suppose you arc won · 
d ering why you arc not hcttring from me. \Ve have been so busy tha t 
I have not had time Lo writ<'. and I did not ha ,·e any materia l. 
"This is a rather curiou• looking place. Most of the buildings 
arc one-story affairs. made of abode mud. The public buildings arc 
f111e pieces of work and look well. The boulevards or plazas, as Lhey 
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<tte ca lle~. h ·r ', .look fiut·. ' IIH·y .trl' full of no\\t'l IH.·J s olltd !>la lu.uy. 
J he rtth (>t.Oplc• illt' ti 1d11 Ull tlw jo iJ, but tl rt• JH 1 0t •\It' \ r:-
IJ/f than any clds!> of JWoplt· iu the lolll's. Tlwy :.<·ud tltt·i1 du', )1• 1 
to our cook sha<.:ks ill meal ti llH'S to gd llu.·r st· t.t p~ .11 1d 11 11 11 1. tit• \' " 
Ji,iug hi~h . 13unos ill"l' till' tn.t ill 11 11 .nts of lt illl~f' .lt t. t ltnll. , 111 <.1 . tit• , 
( t : laualy load th C'm do'""· . 
"I g ' <.')" ' \ OU lt.t\t' ll '. td of tlu ch ... , o. •l bt~ 11• · 1 • uf ?\1·· u .. . 
You can set• them ro•m· do•\"n f 10r11 tlw lt .ll~ <"\ ,., v d .l\·. 
"Tht• ht·a!t h au t hot it it ... olH' g ·lliug llw . tO\\,·, Ill f''t II\ " 0'1' ! 
sh.1pc a gain. Cencr,tl Fun~ toq 'llll'>l bt• '.{i,·,·n clc·dtt fo1 '1 1 ~t p~• 111 ,t .il 
it ··~ tl, rnop to tl tr-..t' J1f'" !+· \few \ '' '\I'S cJf \ 111 11' t 1 "'I 1 • • • • • • • • l .\II I II l' \\ I I 11.1 • 
C\ fi ne p c·ople out of th C' ll1. (\lll c .llnp h., ... ,, lu i c:( p 1, 1 ·.., 111 tl :o j,, 11cJ1 ••. 
<tnd is thickly pc• r ulatc•.J ' ' illt i tr iiCIII . \ . .wd •t••d li, .11 . 1 . 1 lw ·: ,,. ,: 
bad lookin~ npti lt:-, IHtt , lit' fH·t fni l\ h,,, 111 J..... . \ f ( 1 ! • , . , , . 1..1 I · ··=·l d I , 
:.o utt.: tir ks tnab· · ·i~·r sh c piil !' p .11 dn1 ·r~. 
. "The rdu~·<·c-~ fro 11 • ' • ·~i('o C tt j p t :-..· 1>:· n" r c , .. jl ,11.,J t! ... ,. 
• ~ .t lt.t in ·IPad t \ t rv rJ,,., I ltn c.w•w frnrrt '1 1 .... , ( • 1 1 ., 
• • • ' I " ' U I \ 1\' I ( l it I q , t 
l1tl l · h\•. n n ot f.u ftotn o·n li rw~ a ,d tl 1 ... 1 tl1 • , . ·I ' ' l .t tl 
.. ' "' ' '!' ·' "' t' . t•· l!.tc~ is lo tn t:p. ;trtd I t Ht · •~r-r to,, ll<tin LIFt! l•ri·•· • d , .. 'l : lwte. 
... rh c- fir ... ! d.ty ,, ,· \\'t 'll' lwtt.' w . \\ PJ<.• l: ,.,, ., I 0 11 1 ( I ) tlr . ,. ,, • . 
\\ urJ.. . lo i t -~:~ fOil: <' th ' II ell ; II(' S , hut \\'(' \ \ 'l'l • :v;)p•·d s ltr)!lh- cl f [, , • • 
~lattn!. C rncr.d 1\'aao.; , ,, jrh .. bout (/)0 t;H · •. d · •apd,·c.l ·l.,jn1 i~ .. 
~e l or tlu. P' r\l int :- to !'UIT<."tdt"" I he \ " ;t ' t' l \ W>t ' .. ., I f I . I . 
• • " . • • • • . • . l ' <' 111 n ,., ' Il l! ' 1 • 
lit• · ' · ' " '' · n I .I d.J ,,. C l .. • • ."!0 1' ! ,, •. ,. , h··cl on: .. !• .n rn···p ·t .. i,·s of Jll d! i~t r• , 
>ul lit' l.ul!~ lwd <~L hun and !old hi~n he ln d h,·(lc'r u~e till tr- 11 ;11 ' 11 u l c · 
lo gc.·t back to hi<: ln)op" J l<.' , "nl I · k d 1 J 1 1 
· · · Jete c\IJ I Wll slrlllc- I w itt , ., lll<'t·. 
J fe Cillllr within th1 • -ro tl · ( ·1 ( I' 
l • u ' " o a •nt t' o our l'lt'" and '' lwn lw l' , " ' 
c.ur Je-cnfo:'CC'mt•ut · <'Or.1i·w he dccid<'d 1' t ,,. 1 - l)"r( l 1 ,.... . :- . " o t C' u: n . 
.. To IC'JI the- truth. l widwd h(' lmd k"p l comi11 g. \\ ' e a ll 
:t·lt .·' r"l l \· ,. C'a" •ftrr wor1 in•• our lw;~ C"I ._ off unlrmrli'lg tlw bC'.tl. itlld wn~· 
rt chrn g for a fiuht. I th ink '''(' " i!l have a dnnct• a t thc·m lv ·fore ,, ,. 
Me done I lc l tl 1 · I · · 
. · · · a:1 • 1a rs l1c opuuon of tlw bovs d own lwn·. 
tlunk Hu rta won't Pive · d ' t · · 1 U . 
• o m an ' as a cane 1 uclr ~ am will stand pa~ 
on everythmg he has dcmanded." 
. · 
• J 
' 
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COM MEN EMENT \V EE K PROGRAM . 
The following the program for the clo~iu g day:: of thi" 
school year:-
Friday e\'C'ning. june 12, Meliphone entertainment; ~ und. y 
r,·c-ning, June 1-t. Rncca laurea l se-rmon by thC' R cv. j ohn Vnn P cur-
!'cm or Trinity Rdormed <'hurch. : Monday afternoon. June 15, " 
class commcncemenl e.X<'rcises; Monday evening. L'lfilas club enlcr-
l<tinmenl; Tuesday. J unc I 6. - lumni banquet; W cdncsday e' ·ening . 
June l 7. C ollegc commencc-mcnl exercises. 
The Senior clas. numbers forlv. twenty-nine men and eleven 
women. The followin g is the cla~s roll . 
John James V an Stricn. Gra nd R apids : R aymond John I ~uhbcrs, C rd~r 
Grove. \Vis. : John TiliC'ma, Thomson. 111.: Henry Poppcn. Soux C'c'l-
ler, Ta. 4 Nicholas S. Sichlcrmt~n. Coopersville. Mich.; Nina G . I indc 
p·an, Grand Rnpirls: I lC'on• D. T C'rK c trsl. llamilton : Cyrus .J. Drop-
pers. C edar Grove. \Vis.; LC'on L . Mulder, H olla nd ; Chnrlottc E . 
De Prcc-. Zee-la nd; Charlc-c; H . PrC't. G rand R apids: ll<'l7.cl M. Clc-
mrnls, Holland: ClarC'ncc Holle- man. Sprim:d1eld. S . D.; L eppo Pot-
gietcr, F orrE>~Ion. Ill.: D orothv C'. Thompen. Gmnd R a pid:- : John J. 
RiC'mN~m;. . Snux C C'nlC'r. In : N ('llic- T. V a nder V cldC'. Gr<"nd R ;rpids : 
}a coo ]. Althuis, llollcmd: driana G. I-lamm<'kool. Chi<"ago: 
Robert Kroodsma. Zcdelnd: E . J. T c-r Mnnl. C cdar Grove. \Vi~. : 
John D. MuyskE>ns. Alton . ln . ; \Villinm J. Greenfield. Clara Cit\·, 
1\Jtinn.; Herbert F.. Van Vranh•n. <'hc-nf'ctadv. N. Y.: Cornrli" J. 
Oltmans, Holla nd; Corndiw• R . Muste. Gmnd Rapid~: Kathryp Pc-1-
grim, Holland: E~win \V. KorpnC', Oosthum . \Vis.; John \V. Flight 
Clevdand. 0 .; 1-lc-Prv \ fan HouiP. Rovd<'n. h .: H ele-n H . 1\11. 
Roelo f~. AfYl~lcrdC~m. .Nc-th C':rla nds: C'lf\Tence A. I okkN. Hollnn~ · 
Henry C. Tnrobs. !ton. l 'l . : Conr:~ d .Tongcwanrc-1. Sioux C rntN. T~ . : 
. rthur T. Vi.:c:.rr. O ratwt· r;,, .. ln.: J. t. Mich;l('l \ l<'c-nc:.rhotcn. s .,,, .l 
/\na, Cal.: 1 Tcnrv /\. Rilkcrf. K rl larnatoo : C 01 nclia D . Houma. H 0! 
l;r nd; 1-Iarry I lofTs. 1 lospcrs. Ta. 
'"" \ , , ....... , .. 
ol ;\ J.l\ 
. \ 11 
. .. 
l.J # • f I 
, , • • • •• \ t \I ,,,, IIH· fotl y .~r fllfH •• r 'J' r,~·. 'J. \•. ' ' II 
.. ...... : ' , ,, rlh· l'\l'lllll!~ \Vot ' f J• I If •=I j , ::. • ' -· t'l,• ' 
...... 
1 
\.. '·· ... . . 
:. '.:: ~·· \ f l \ .the ;\ Iinnva girls l'ntrrt.t!n· d 
• ,.;1 h , 1 :, '' .1 • '· .; .. . : :: :· : .1! \ l.t<· •I·"' ,, in llw C r.wJ IvA .. J. ·I 1 1 , 
:;. Jr • 1. ~ • 
;•.tr ly ldt ::: · :-~· .~:·: ~"::~"-':: . n~l pi.lycd " II sor ts of !!.ll . l• · · t'J!l th /, • 
1
1 
1·.- r..... dw d.:: .. ,.. I b· !· ""''' I a nl ic ip• lions for ""' I' Ill< I""' ' ' ,. 
I , .,,rl : ··d r llliii<'<~I.II:' 'y L,' :.,,, inc I ,,. ba IIC]UC(. I lw p rour.lnJ " 'I' r· "''''' · I 
in Ill:' '·" ~·· f<'<:'j'l i<>n h •• II ·' nd a II of I he g u<:<' W CJ(• r"'·· l : 11•.· l' nl <r· t.1 incd . 
~k.tk 1 c•.l::l!' .1 t the Bt~ach arc very popular thj, balm~· ,,.t .'lfiJ, r. 
'!'!.,· "So ph$ · c ho,,• .1n idea I day for their roa I o n 1\1 ond.J y . :\ !,, y I '). 
0( l'Ollr:'t' . t' \ t'ryont' h~d "the time of his fife." 
Tht' \ 'oluntccr ba nd was enterta ined on \Vcdnt•,cf,y. :\ I.ty 6 . 
.11 1),.. hom,• o f D r. a nd Mrs. Ohma ns. Dr. Ohmans loki 111o111y inll'f· 
<'>ling tl• i n~, a hou l mi,.ion w ork which wcro grea tly appr,·ci•~<>d I..;· lhc 
uu.·mbcr:1 of tht• band. 
TJ.,. Junior class has a lread y pa id i1s respecl lo I Ill• " 01 thy ~. niors o n I he e <·en ing o f M ay 21 . J\1 (' asllc P ark. 11,,. IIJ>I'<'r d,.,m,•n 
fo rf.(ol much n f the high rank belonging lo them, a ud spent a joiJ, · "' enin~ 
1<>1:<-llwr. J\ sumrhJOus ba nq ue t o f six cours<'S w as S<'nTd w hich pul 
n nyofl(' in th<' bC'st of hurno r. The J uniom p ro vided an in lt'fl':>tin :! 
prou mm. Mr. J ohn D e Boer, the class president. gnve the fWt"$ ls n 
J,. .• ,ly wdr ome. J\1 the d ose of the rroRra m, C onrad .lo nr:ew aard 
1" •·si,J,.,I of !lw S enio rs tha nked I he Juniors for I heir kind ell! <'rla in me 111 
:1 11d 1~ood wishes. 
Thr D elphi socicly sd ccted lhc twent y-fifth o f M.ty as the ""' 'llin t~ fo r its annua l banquet. The Gra nd h o t I a t Mdc~ll.l\va w ..... 
• 
I 
I 
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an ideal place for the party. The large hall, was decorated with 
japanese lanterns and festoons of hlacs, which made it resemble a 
barden. In the dining hall , blue and yellow, the Society colors, w ,._. 
carried out minutely and made the room very attractive. Georg1ana 
D e ]ong gave the welcoming address and introduced J eanelle Vand~.­
'v' elde as toastmistress. . roasts were responded to by Dorothy Trom 
pen, Helene D e Maagd. and Catharine llekhuis. Be~~;des the toasts 
the following program w.ls gi,cn: vocal solo, hy llcmic-lla V.m Zrc; 
a 1ecitalion by llemietta Plasman. and a song by the quart ' L ~11, · 
concluding number was a pl<ty in one act. 
The eniors cdcb1nted 1\roor Day on the 7th of May with 
c\ n all-day picnic al the ueach. Their jo\ it'll spilits were not d .tmpellt J 
nhhough the rain thrcalC'nc·d to do so. Every o1w took part in th · 
games. Ask the Seniors how long the dft.•cls of the j01unt staycd wi th 
them. 
After the ficld meet on the second of May, the Juniors, Senior:. . 
and Freshmen, each had a pnrly to celebrate the victory, or to consol.· 
tlaemsf'h e as the case might be. 
Jflumn1 
TheRe\·. j. l'v1. Vander IVlcul<·n. '91, of Louis\ille, Ky .. 01nd 
Mr. Comclills nncler 1\llculcn. '00. of Chica go. were called to Zc-··-
lc.&nd last month on account of the SC'rious illness in the family. 
Dr. j amcs f'. Zwemer, '70. of the Western Theological Sem-
inary has been given year's rciC'a~· .. from active wo1 k on account of 
ill-hC'alth. 
Mr. I lc-nry P\'1 . '1 3. who is studying medicine at "olu:nhi"l 
University, has r<>turncd to his home in Z<'cland to ~pend the summc.-: 
vacation. 
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The Rev. ). H . f..:a rsten of this city passed aw ay on the 26th 
of last month. His health had been fa iling gradually for some time, but 
his condition grew rapidly worse toward the end. Mr. f..:a rsten a ttended 
Hope ollege when it w c1s only a prepara tory school. graduatin g in 
1858. His ac tive interest in the college lasted a ll his lifetime. 
The R ev. Bastian mils, '81, pa~:or of the First Congrega-
uonal church of Jackson, l\1ich. . conducted the cha pel wo1 ship one 
mornir.g last month . 
1\.tlr. M a1 in us D en I letdcr, 'I 3. of the N ew IJrunswicl ·1 h; o-
I C~gica l Semina ry spent a few weeks in this vicinity before taking up 
Ius summer \\ ork in New Y ork. 
Our president, M r. V cnnema , '79. is visiting the churche~ in 
the southe1 n and ea~i ern patls of the country in the interest of the insti-
tution. I le ""ill a ll end the meeting of the C cn ra J Synod a t 1\ sbury 
Park. 
Mr. Edwa rd C. V an der Laan, I I • of Muskegon, who is a 
student at the N ew Brunswick Theological emina ry, wou the G eorge 
J.\ ugustus Sa ndham Schola1ship, aw ard ed a nnually to the member of 
the Junior class of the emina ry having the highest general sta nding. 
Mr. Van der Laan is spending some time at his home before going to 
Bdfast, M e. , where he will preach this summer. 
The R ev. Jerry P . Winter. '91. of F airvicw, Illinois. spent a 
few days in this city at the time of the meeting of the council. 
Mr. C elmer Kuipef, '89, of G rand Rapids, with 1\.tlrs. f..:uipr r. 
sailed ea rly this month for E urope, where they will spend the• summer. 
E X C H A NG E 
The Pleiad. Albion ollege : Y our editoria ls a re '' ritten 111 
a very interesting and appf'a ling manner. The editoria l, "God ha tes a 
quitter, .. is vita l in its interest. and is w ri tten with intense feeling. 
More of Albion's men seem to be intercstcd in "wecnie .. roasts 
canoe rides. tennis matches. a nd other matches, than in a thletics. Hopt> 
ites, read the editorial ' 'On your M ark. Get set, Go ... 
The H ermonite, Mt. H ermon, M as!!. : W e commend thc inter-
est of your a lumni in their Alma M ater, as evidenced by thc addre:-...; 
of the president of the Alumni associa tion, through the columns of 
•. 
l .. · . lt 
.. 
'\ . 
e e 
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your paper. The idea of giving space, al interva ls, lo a word from 
your alumni is to be commended . W e, too, believe that the school 
nnd Alumni association should work in co-operation; that the latter, 
c.omposed of members of b1 oader experience ::thould and could exten-
sively further the interests of their Alma M aler. Litera ry material in 
the form of an essay, a story, a poem, or a n ora tion, would increase thC' 
alue of your paper. 
The World, of Central High school, St. Paul, M inn. , is d c-
uded1y one of our besl High School exchanges; and in many respects tl 
ranks higher than some of our C ollege papers. Your department~ ate 
well arranged ,extensive, a nd contain creditable material. The stmy 
entitled " Bones" is well-written and interesting. The setting and 
.. local color·· are excellent, a nd the drawings give it added interest and 
vididness. W e commend the variety of the contents of your paper • 
and the spice tha t is given it by your cartoons and various cuts. You!' 
staff artist is a real a rtist. 
Exchange editors: with 25 0 exchanges on your list. your de-
partment should be larger and better. 
.. Said and Done" Muskegon, Michigan. T ho we had no~ 
received you before this i!!.;ue, w e welcome you most heartily as one of ou1· 
most interesting exchanges. A ll the d epa rtments are carefully wri tten, 
and evidently with this idea foremost in your mind,- satisfaction a nd 
interest to all. For that rtason we commend your practice of inlro· 
ducing ma tter rela tive to your city a nd citizens into your paper. h ic.; 
a n excellent ma nn<.r in which to intertwine the interests of city and school; 
aud it will undoubtedly lead to a higher apprecia tion, on the parl of tht: 
students, of the efforts of your public-spirited men and women, a nd to -' 
t reater interest in the studeut ry, on the part of the citi zen~. W e also 
11ote chapters of severa l continued stories in your paper. T his we be · 
ucve, is a great stimulus to increased interest in the paper provid ed the 
stories arc good, as yours cue. 
The impression mad e by a neal cover Ht always a means of 
a rousing interest to know wha t is inside. 
T he R ed and Black- Your paper is w ell arranged, your 
editoria ls. "They Say," and A lumni departments a re good . ·y out 
stories and other litcrary ma teria l might be improved . 1\ poem or two 
a lways fit in w ell . 
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The Billows, Occar. ( ' ' t L[ ' I 1 
. . . . I y .- ~ ~p c lool- ConsidC'Iin g thf" fnc! 
; l~a ~ .:~~r pap~r . IS . s tdl Ill . tl:; clul~hood .days, it :•hows up cn•dlt.tbl.v. 
0 \ C: tr, thcrt IS 100111 fOI <' Xp.tllSIOi l <\11cl i :upr0\(' 1\ll'ltl Ill <'\c-ry dql.\tl -
with applOpli.tl<' cu ts . il pos ... i 
of ' \ ; lick to it" ynu ou~ht lu 
ntcnt. I lead your 'arious d,·p.tllnwnts 
blc. \Vi th the base-hall ll am·.,. molln 
:1d \<ancc and i:11p1 O\ l". 
. . K A Z 0 00 · · c 0 L L 1: G I · ~ , ... 
- JI O J' E 
. ~alurday morning , l\lay 9 . Ja ,,·ncJ Grigltl and ck·at . EH' IY 
tiHng pomted to\- ard an idt...ll bas, ball day ' nJ ·I . f I f I . . :-.1 1( Ill \\ , I S Ill :•pl k 
t t lC ac t I htt \\ e ·.unc oul on thL' s .tt.dl <'nd lJf \ J- t) t • 
''M I . .. . ( ,) s Olt '. ' J J. ,· 
a t lCitt <:s catue down dl\,' 11 ~llon g "<t\'ly dlll({l i 1 \II I h ala I ' I . . 0 • • • I I ol ll ·'· C.l .,· 
• ma/oo nne. oul IU n i\ lid ,; .. Ill J t Ht •• u , · , .. 
I d 
r . • t 1:'> ( M!ll :' . I o l cit ll ii\ \\ .1 .: 
H: at ·not a funertllnolt · " . . (I ) /\ ft ' . ( . • fl . Odl >.l is lo tJ. ,• lillllp:llt \\ t' c',llt II d . . 
t oo~ ' t; t ~v. lnln n ullels of su.t ppy practi~ l.' on the p :lrl of both k ,\uH, I J, ,p .· 
lC II( c.· ope scoH cl 1 · · · I " l 'I I I . . 0 lit" Ill t w I ll 1(1. tl r I I\ Ill t'. a n d l.t. ,., tit; • 
tile unit Llc tl l!cl whcn"f.-: · I 
•
1 
h . . ·~ . . ' il/Ou cw·:-..' t th ' rublwr, l ;,·ing the ~. t· u r 1 • 
e \l~lto l s IC'gJslcJcd 1\,o n.on· i l l the fifth \ ' I I I I . •Hll. c I t•!cl,• Il l:' 1 
, .. t' ll 0 I H' mo und fo r I lnpC' ' I h 1 1 · . I () I . . ,. • o P• rl • ·s t u "t .l c ·d Ill I It . 7. • 
:H < I 1 lll nin~ •• hut tlu• "( ·, I• ·• \' i l· ·~ .. . I . . ' , • ' • 
1 1 tl 1 1 · · c ,\IJH M< 1.. ' ' ,I It .\11 c·qu tl ''" " ''' 1 
t w s··~' l' t lll ant <'i~dt th i unlllt'~· . t'tu lt' •• •- •, tit.• . 
• COlli.!, J ln ), 
ScorC' :-
' ' 1-(a,oo" . H l I i' 
I I ope ... . ·. ·. · . ... .. ........ . · · · · · 0 0 I 0 2 0 I I 0 I) (, 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . I 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I ' .J r, 
fh tt r tic o; McCI · 1 J I > 
- .\1111 :\11( 0 lOSOil. p \ ' I Clnd Luhh(' rs. · oppr·n . .1tH • r \ ' , 1,1,. 
On 
R npids and 
rnplrr . c houl rn. . ll«'ncbtH' " 2 .000. 
- -·- ---------
r E R R l · vs. f I n p r. 
si'l I urcb \' M ;t , . I ( I r- • . 
.' • >. I lC' \ oO\'C"rll(}J' ·~ ho\'.; h:til ir~ rr f1 om P,iu rrprr!'en lm~ f-cn i:• lnc; titul f' , 1 . · . .' 
• cnm, (O\\n \\ lth tlw lltl(' llltO! t 
.} tJ 
• 
• t.; 
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of showing up our boys. ( n I hi th('y W l' H ' d oOillt'J to di.~<\ppointmclll. 
fot tlw boys wt·al i11g the blue aud ydluw IMd on their lmtting clothe<; 
~Jild silllply I OIC the t_:()\CI" orr Lh . l,.dl. Poppt·n pilchl·J his rn ~t full 
t•a mc aud had link· llnuhll· in ltoldiug lht• ln!:-tilul l' boy:; al hi.; rw 1c: .. 
llc h.td good ~uppo1t .\1\d ~epl his hib wdl ~"Cdllt•tcd. 
core:-
H II E 
1- . . en IS .....• • •. . .... . .......... 0 0000200 
) 
I lope ..... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. I I 0 0 3 0 4 0 () - «:> 
BallC'1ic Ferri~ . J\ H'rs <~nd N um:im.\n: l I opt·. Poppen aud 
Dal111an. tnpirr- Schouten. llendance- 5 00 . 
''K.J\7.00'' NORMAL . vs. II 0 P E 
In one o f the r .. ~, ('~l 4\lld most C' Xciti ng g.utl\'$ of tlw SC't' "-Pfl 
H ope w ent clown to clrf ·al h r forc· thc r., ~ , N01m.d au~IC'~alil'll, . ,, 
urdny, May 2 3. P oppl'n pit< heel an air-ti ~hl g<HIIt' with the <'X<' !l· 
tinn of tlw srt·n•H l iuninf~. ' ' ht"n the "K:, ;mo" hovl' hunrlwd thH't' hit , 
coupled with • :t m<~ny etror: and scon·d four tim<'l'. From that tim · 
o n Poppen had thrm t•<~tin rt oul of his hand. hhongh :-ttikin~ o•tl 
only ~ix rnC'n. hr d<·pr ndrd on his ..-;upnorl which was pl·rf<'cl. 1 lnpt• 
r .mna~C'd to no~s the phttl' lwce. In the ftfth PoppC'n kd orf ,,·ith 
' ' sin glc , but wns cnu ghl si c-a li'"• ~· RiC'rner:-ma sin~lt·d anrl rrachcrl 
: ccond when \ l cenker w~lkrd. Vi'lndt"r Mcf"r score-d R i<'mersrn•l with 
a single. In the sixth I .uhher. :; ingkd, :-tole l'l'Cond and scored 011 an 
error by Barked. wh() mi ~..-;"d Oalma n·s ny. 
Score:-
"t r •• N I 
...... a7oo orma " .. 
R I I E 
. ...... .. . . .. . 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 - 2 
9 4 
6 ..1 1- l opP ......... . 
Bf\ttcrirs - 'ormal-., Corlat and \Valsh: I lopc. Poppen and 
Dalman. Umpire- Schoutc·n. /\ttendancc- 25 .000. < 
THE IN TE R - C'LA f-IELD MEET 
The I nlr1 -C I«ss firld Meet was a g4\ in a grC'a l ~ucc~s- al 
IC'ast thc fn•shies think : , but th<' o ther cl.,sse-. rl'fu..-;c to cxprrss their 
opmtons. ~ lcrc and thcrc a "black horse" spr<tn g up. but from thr 
' ery slarl we saw tha t the ·trugg)c w as one between the learned 
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St·uiors -1 1 1 clllu I H' l'<maiug Fn·~larnc ·u . ' l 'hc 
I I m<·ct pro\'ed to u h ope· wc·rc· only givt · 11 I t at if 
I 
" II' <.: trlll(.C l o purl1c apa l <' · fi ·lc.J 
t :l l<'r sdtools much tmck Ht<llc·rir.d \vou/d f d I rn dH meets \', ith 
.1. JC c c ope . 
'
. . wclvc (' Vc·nls constituted the program 
< lslnhuted us follows: . The point • w·• 1 c 
f' rN-ihit·~ . . . . . 
........ . 48 
• ophs .. . . . ... .. .. . ... f 9 
]un~ors . ... . . ... ... . .. I 3 
cmors .. . .. .. . ... . ... 44 
'68'' 
. . . . . . . . 8 
. .. .. .. .. 
C. R . ··y·· AND H 
. OPE RELAY 
Wh,lc the basf'ball mC'n were fi ht' . . R A C E 
anorhcr troop of llope thl g m~ ll out ,,·,th "Ka zoo .. collegf• 
G a C'lcs were runnm g th I rand Rapids W 'th h 1 e annua relay race from 
• J I e Junch of .. old tim " 
nc cdiC'ss to say that th I { h crs on the team it i . 
c resu t 0 1 ra 
aflcr the S<'cond lap wa th h c ce was as we expected. Never 
. d s <'rc muc danger for H Th 
1!\ IIC to a large extent t th - ope. at w e won 
ld o c consistent pracr' f h b cou SC'e them take their d 'I ICe 0 I <' oys. \Ve 
·h I . a l y runs regularly d •• II h \\ om lonor IS due. " an so a onor to 
r . This year Mr. Dykema furni~ed he . 
,. or SIX consecutive yea th' h . a auhful bronze h rs IS race as been d 
t e trophies to our cr d't N . run an we hav«a 
e I • ol so bad. IS it? 
Fellows, track is boom in • The H g and don t let the interest ebb 
' ope runners ran in th f II . . ~'<'n!'. Korppt" C )' ' · S e o owrng order :-Peet 
· O!'S£" '""· ~ fe[!eman p J • ' 
Muld<:'r, Holleman and V S . • e gnm, Vander Brake 
an tnen. ' 
SENIOR ROLL CALL 
trophv. 
four of 
Muys-
J. L. 
Althuis--.. Is 't possible? Sits th . . 
Bilkert-"M · h . e wmd m that corner?" 
an JS 1 e 1mag d' I 
the glory of man. e an g ory of God, but woman Js 
Bourn .. If a- you 'have huilt ca9tles 
not be lost: that is where they should b 
under the •• e. m. 
Clements "D' · 
in the air, your work need 
Now put the foundations 
d - lgnJty of manner al" serve force... .vays conveys a sense of re 
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De Pree-.. Lel the world slide, let the world go, 
''A fig for care a fig for woe." 
41 
Droppers-"Mules and human jackasses are proverbially 
stubborn." 
Flight-"W e commend a hor9e for his strength and sureness 
of foot. and not for his rich caparisons; a hawk for her wing. and not 
for her jesses and beli!J. Why in like manners do we not value a man 
for what is properly his own">" 
Greenfield-.. Cheerful at mourn he wakes from short respose, 
Breathes the keen air and carols as he goe!J." 
Hammekool-"Coolness and abgence of heat and haste 
. 
tn-
dicates fine qualities. 
Hoffs-.. The rabble also vent their rage in words ... 
Hol1eman- "Calculation is of the head; impulse is of the 
heart; and both are good in their way.'• 
Jacobs-.. 1 have more zeal than wit-... 
Jongewaard-"lt is my humble prayer that I may be of some 
use in my day and generation ... 
Koeppe-••f riendship is but a name, I love no one ... 
Kroodsma-"What if my words were meant for deeds? .. 
Lindeman-.. Constant as the northern star of whose true fixed 
<tnd resting quality there is no fellow in the firmament." 
Lol<ker-.. Make yourself an honest man and then you may be 
st•re there is one less rascal in the world.'• 
Luh6ers-.. A real man is he w'hol'e goodncgs is part of himself.'' 
Mulder- .. D eliver me, ye powers, from these pinks of the 
Pation. These tea-table heroes, these lords of creation:' 
Muste-.. 1 con~ider how little man is. yet, in his own mind. 
how grE'at:' 
M nyskens-"When the gods corne. the half gods go ... 
01tman~ .. A littl ... tiny. prettv. w1ttv. ch:\rmi"l~ darlin~ ~h'!:· 
Peet-.. Wh~t! Can!'7t thou say all this and never blush?,. 
Pelgrim-"The true and good resemble gold ... 
Poppen-
..But wllat am T? 
An infant crying in the night. 
An infant crying for tlie light: 
An(J with no language 6ut a cry." 
42 
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I )ot uicter 
:') 
.. . l'hl·t · i~ sonu·tltin g in ob~ tinc~ cy which differs from 
l \ ny other passion.'' 
Hic rn<.·r~ma ··~quiat· of d.w~<·s IJy law of loH· .lllc.l (Jr tilt' rnodr. ''' 
Hoclof:. ' 'Thl· nto~t df< l tiH· < O'JUdry ; ._ innocence. " 
icht<•rman - "Vt~ ridy i~ tlw ~piu· of ltf('.'' 
Tt•rf-.:nrt : l "OIIl' "lruur tlw rmrsic of his o wn \ ain lon gue: J uth 
t.t\ i~h like• enchanting harmony." 
T<·rMaa t- "f".njoy tlw horwy hr·a\'y d ('w of slumbC't." 
Tillema- "1 I<' has ;, f.~cc- Ia r ,, Lwm·dictio'l . ,tiJc·r 
T romp('n- " / \II w • a 5k i. to hr let alone-." 
\ 1 anden 13cr~ "A won~ttrr is th<.' most in onsi-.tr nt corn pound 
c•f obstinacy and df-~ilcti~cr tha t l arn ilcquaintt•d with." 
\1audcrVc ·ld~·-"/\ r~ood "oman is <1 hidden ltt·«.- ur er." 
Vanl Iout('-
' 'Night after night, 
H e Sil l and bl<'il rc-d hi~' eyes with hook o:. ·• 
Van lri<'n- "T o tltir·k fl f tfw pat I onC' lillie worn.1 11 can plflv 
Jr. lh<' life of a man. so th.rt to rcno unc · her may be- a \ t'r ' good imita-
tion of hrroi5m, and to win hrr may be- a di~cirlin e. " 
V a n \ lrnnken- "8,. not simply good, b~ good for something. " 
V censchotcn- "!Vl;trl r crfcc tr rl bv society is the best of all 
. I ,. cllllma s. 
Visser- " Press on ! 
--- -----
A beltcr fate awa its thee.' ' 
- 'f4 
----- --
VuuJ•ell ~~ Alt:l~~"ortlt 
Successors to Gerber Drug Co. 
="•· ,~· J i"irua iu nu C•ld S•uud 
Comt• iu and (,'cf . t rrtll(tintr·d 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
~.,~:t. SCHOOL of '' '•!':.r~~"o ENGINEERING 
CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAl and CHEM!CAL 
ENGINEERING, and GE NER/\L SCIENCE 
Send for a Catalogue. T R 0 Y • N • Y • 
~ 
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Gifts for the Graduate 
As a gift to the graduate th e r·e is nothing more pleasing 
then a piece of good J ewerly. A Remembrance for a lifetime . 
You will find a very large selection of the latest pat-
te rns in Pcndents, Bracelets , Rings, Souvenir poons, \Vatches. 
A ll Art icles f.Jngrat•ecl Free. 
H . • & c JEWELERS Geo. H. utztnga o. oPTICIANs 
38 E. 8th Street, Holland Main Street, Zeeland 
-----
We make a specialty of 
Correct 
Photographs 
for School and College 
Graduates. 
Don't decide until yon 
have se n \Vhat we hav..; 
to offer. 
Best \vork at lo\\'est 
pnccs. 
E. J. Mac Dermatld TUDIO Z eelanu Phone 107 
Peoples State Bank 
H olland, M ichigan Capital $50,000.00 
Arend Visacher. Pre~iclt>nt 
B. 0 . Keppel, Vice-Pr\!sic.lent 
Commuc:lal aod Savloc Departments 
John G . Rutgers, Cashier 
Henry Winter, A sst Cazhicr 
4-.; on Time Dtpesit.a 
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P~':_on!ze Casper Belt's 
BARBER SHOP Nearest the College 
Hardie Should Be Your Optician 
lkrnus he has had 18 year·s of Optic:ll Expr ri<•tH' 
Hl'Cflusc h uses the mn. t moder·n meth ods 
lkcausc lw has the mos t romplt·tely equipped 
plical l~oom in J loll:: nd. 
}roar Egcs f: .. nllnined Lvithout Charge. 
1-I. \V. l-fARDIE, 'I'l1e Jeweler 
Hl \ V. R t h ... t. 
Moved Re1nen"ll~er 
We Appreciate Your ,..frade 
~ SIV1I•rH'S DRUG STORE ~ 
5-l E. 8tia St. Holland, Mich. 
------- --------- --- - - --
SEND YOlJ H. \VA SIIING TO TilE 
Model Laundry 
\\'E DO Fll~S r C LJ\S:) \VOHK 
Cltz Phone 144~ 97 99 E. 81 h Street 
When you• Room neeJs Painting or Decorating 
--PHONE--
J. DINKELOO & SON, PIIONP. 1!'73 or 1491 
THE COU.EGE PAINTEU 
- ~ 
I 
~ - . 
• 
' 
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Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
Evening Appointments Tues. and at. from 7 to 9. 
45 
IODU- 11 30 •• 12 I • • 
1·30 •• 5 ••• 
32 E.\ST '-th 
STHEET, HOLLAND, MICH. 
FRANKLIN POLICIES 
Are Registered 
If you '.vnnt to know all about them 
ASK ME 
W~f. J. OLIVE, General A~ent 
Phone 1124 HOLLAND, 1\IICH. 
Students 
and Others 
Arc invited to our studio 
\vhen in need of pictures 
of any kind or size 
Up-to-date service at 
reasonable prices 
LACEY, The Photographer 
19 East Eighth Street HOLLAND, MICH. 
Sittings Tuesday or Saturday Evenings 
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For Value in Printing, go to 
KLAASEN PRINTING CO. 
Calling Cards "Vedding Stationery 
Steel and Copper plate Engraving 
34 \ Ves t Eighth Street c:irz. Phone 1403 
Wag~1naa1-- & Han1.11.1. 
l\Janufacturcrs of 
Calki11.'s Ice Cre a111 
Private \.)rJcrs PrcHn ptly . th..:nde tJ To 
Citz. Phone 1470 51 W. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
For (;ood ,.rreatn1e11t l{igllt Prices 
and Ho11est Mercl1at1tiise 
---------Sec~ 
The Place Where Students Trade. Cor. River ancl Rth St. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
Et~UFF SED .. .. 
6 W. Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
I 
I 
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The Anchor 47 
THE BUSH & LANE PIANO 
Six Beautiful Stgles 
1- : I 
Warranted for 20 Years 
Tern1s to Suit Buyer 
Meyer's Music House 17 W. Eighth Street HOLLAftD, PUCH. 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 
Ansco Cameras 
Beats anything on the market 
--- - -·- - --
-- -
Metal, rounrl corners, radial view finders. Metallic re-
l ease~. Corne in anti be convinced 
We will loan you Cameras free of charge 
until further notice 
Coster Photo Supply Co. 
19 E. 8th St. Phone 1582 
48 The Anchor 
0 . J . DIBKHMA. Prceident H . J . J.UIDBN5. Cubler 
WM . J . WEST\" E hH. A ttet. Cuhier 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL. SURPLUS and l NIH\' It>EO PROFITS, $1 27,000.00 
DEPO ITS $1 ,•tSn,OOO.OO 
Corner Eighth Street and Cen tral Ave. HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
RED + CROSS 
Barber Shop 
Everything Sanitary 
Agency for the Baxter Laundry Company 
LAUNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS 
198 River Ave., Phone 1210 
Everything in Athletic Goods 
and FISHING TACKLE 
tl1at is fit for Fishing 
H. Van Tongeren 
Ask for Catalo~ue 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, Carpets and Groceries 
31 and 33 E. Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
C itizens • Phone 1028 
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The Anchor 49 
HOPE COLLEGE 
and Preparatory School 
..t,-, 
'9' 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES 
An institution of the Rdormcd 
Church in America. 
l':stablished, maintained and con-
trolled by the churc h. 
Open to all who df:'~ire a thorough 
Preparatory and College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
COURSES 
Careful supervision uf the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women. 
School of Music- vocal and in-
strumental. 
Prizes. Scholarships. 
Lecture ourse. 
OF STUDY 
In the Preparatory School three courses, Classical, Latin. and Normal 
Scienti fic. The last named is planned especially for those who wish to fit 
themselve:; tor leac.:hin~ 
ln the College fi\' C c.:our ·e~. the Classical, Philosophical, Natural Science, 
Modern-Language English, and Modcm-Lant!uagc Mathematics. 
Students enrolled in any one of the five groups may fit themselves for 
teaching, and ubtain the Michi~an Stale Teacher's Certificate without further 
normal school attendance. 
The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland ad-
joining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N 
Holland is a city of 11,001) inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay, opening into 
La ke Michigan: good hoatinJ!, hathinJ!, fishing and skating; healthful climate; 
picturesque scent~ry;superior church privileges; no saloons; boat line to Chicago; 
in terurban electric nc to Grand Rapid~; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road 
from Grand Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points. 
AME VENNEMA . D.D., PRESIDENT 
Holland Furnaces 
Consume Gas and Soot 
\\•ith the Ilo ll:uttl Air-Admitting Firepot, the e ='h cs nre 
always dropped away ancl the fire is n ext to th e r::tstings , wllere 
it ~i,·es inte nse h eal atu l h eats the castings cqunlly around the 
entire circumfe rence. This wakPs the llollan<.l Furnace, without 
exception, the m o · t enduring, as well as tlle most economical, fur-
nace made. \\' e waut t o s ho w y ou othe r patentccl!~::aturcs also. 
The llollan(l pate nted rodiat.or t ra\'e ls the smoke full diam-
e ter of casing or direct to flu e , as rlautper com:truction operate s 
from the outs ide of cas in g , wherchy a d irect rlmft may be bad by 
simply lifting a weight banging in f ront of funtaC'c , w hich allowt 
quick escape fo r smoke while feeding t he furnace nnd pt'events 
smoking of feed door, etc. Smoke a bo trave ls twice t.1a fat, 
which saves waste, and you get equal h eat fo r all pipes. 
Burns Any Fuel 
With Least Waste 
You c:nn burn any fuel-soft 
coal-slack screens-hard conl-
.liguite or wood. The Holla nd ia -
the simplest aml easiest furnace 
to operate oud t he most economi-
cal in f ue l consumption. S old 
u nder Uta nu facture r's double 
guarantee, which w e also sta ud 
back of. Call aud itH'estigate just 
t he H olland to suit y our nt::ed , 
or ask for ca ta log nnd prices 
Call Today 
Holland furnace 
COMPANY 
HOlLAND . MICHIGAN 
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GRAHAM & MORTON LINE 
Chicago Steamer-Daily Service 
Lea\'e Holland 9:00 p. m. daily 
Leave Chicago 8:30 p. m. daily except Sunday 
unday, 10 p. m . 
Close con nec tions are made with the G. R. H. & C:· lnte rurban f~r 
Grand Hapids. Sau(!atuck and intermediate 1-oints, and w1th the Steam Rail-
ways for all Central Michigan. . . 
The right is reserved to change this schedule w1thou~ not1ce. 
---
LOCAL PHONES: CITZ. I 081: BELL 78 
JOHN KRESS, Local Agent 
CHICAGO DOCK FOOT Of WABASH AVE. Chicago Phone 2162 Central 
